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F,USEBES, onjhe Eviqenc~$ of the Truth of :th~ holy Scrip...
.. ture:-G. W.":"'an,:! other favours, are received, and un~lf

~on·~depitioh..f ,.: .' '.' ,. ,. ~ .

,~,~ t~CLE~,~-:~T~CAL HlSTpRy w~ll appear in our' next~

.) We were under the necdliry' ~r cocntraC1:ing t!Je Lif~ of the
Rev. Mr. ENOCH FRANClS, in 'brdt>r to give it a place; and w~

trl!f't, our frirnd, Who kindl~' communicated that valuable acqui
fition tb the Biographical part of our Magazine, ""ill approve of '
it i!1 its prefent form, and alfo de~m it acceptable to the ca~di~

.~ubJif· '.. ,t:, ". .

{ _" , • >/1·" ;.
, w~ repeat th~ req\.\efl-. t~at our correfponClents will fend their
favours"are~rlf'aspoffible in the current month, that we may
haye all: op.pQttullity of giving the.rn an early' infertion ; and in-

~ treat tha~. t~ey Qlay be q':>mprifed in as' moperate a compa{s a~

:, po.ffible•. '(i? ,as to admit ~n agreeable variefy of fubjeCls t and give
• "'IllQI! of them a place in the ~nruingmonth; for want of which,
-'i;{ome produ?t!ons. may e~t~~e~ lofe their eifeCl, of b;:: u,nllvpipablj
.excluded. A • '

• .,/ .... :. J...'

. ~t 1hill be our confiant ~im to' r'ende~ the qafpe1 Magazine
" ~~tenfive\y Jlf~ful.?P, th: I.'re~efl~.improved plan; and while it is
7 our det~rminatio!,l·t?~o.IlduCl.this ~work.. as {iod {hall t:nable us~

-·:'on t~e ~rqt and genuine, principles 'of fFiptur~l chriftianity,
;Whi~~ ~iJJ eyer harrt;Ioni~e yvith enlighteQed reafoll, we prefume
, to hope.. fpt th~ patronage and encouragement of the piC'us and
~' judidous of every de-nomination. agreeable to the found doClrille
::' i>~ t~eRefor~ation; and {hall al~ays re~~iJ.l a gr~te~ul ~enfe of1
~ .~md pay dU~ relpe~ ~o tll~lr favoI,trs~
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• ANEc'i>OT£S of Dn ISAAC VfAT'TS.. . \ "

[ With his HE A D" finely engra~ed. 1 '
"._ :. ".!./ O!>t ...t f' '~-7": . - ,_.

. To I:heEditof~ of the GOSPEL MA(aAZINE. ; "
\ • I ~

GENTLEMEN, .

2
~+~~N ~awork conddaed on t?e: pi~.ri· yqa

.' l-!z.:;.~+ ~ \(' havc ildopte'd~ th~ere fuotlld .always ,be
t·) .,' ~ . ~.J IJ 4 , "'"

,~l~j I § ,i,+ fomething, relatillg to eminent men,
ttlt:§~.~~:~.:, J.) wheth.e~ C'~ergy or l:ifs, ~~o have ,g~~e
~-i~ 9·',,:.~fl. befor~ us Into etetn~ty., Th~ moA:. ID)';

~~+~.. rtl1te article relating to them frequently _ '
iays open th~ recre~ fprjrig~ of.aClion, and bri'ngs for':

'ward to our view the chara8'er of .the believer, whQfe
iife was hid with Chrifl: in Go,!; I am naturally I~d
ntotht;fe thoughts, frOlfi per~Gng your acc9un~ of the
piousahd irio-enious Dr~ WATTS, as in:rerted in Vol. nI~'

\ . 0 ~.', 1 .. .,

- p. 28, of t,he Gofpd Milgazine j where the'well-meaniI]g
-author has told us as much as hek.ne~; which had been

. formerly wriHen by the I,ate Dr. Jennings.
The gnt~dfather.ofDr, Vvatis had a. bigh command

" linhe navy during the time of OIiver Cromwef1i' but
, N rl '2 ~UJ'

"
;-
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~' our divi,n~ ,ha~ 'tM"much good·fenf~·to value himfe1f· q~
.', his parentage: ~rom-his moR early infancy to his dying
; ~"ay, he [carce eV{!r'~k~ew what health was ;.and)., how-:,
c 2Cver furprifing it l:J;lay'appear to o.ur readers; _he looked

;Upon this alHit-non as <the gre~teR bleffing of his life.
And the reafon he affigned for 'it was, 'that being natu
rally of a war,m temp-er, and an ambitious difpofition~

thefe vifitations of Divine Providence weaned his affec
tions 'fr~m tue world, and brought every, paffion into

, fuhjeetion to Ch-riR. This he often mentioned to his'
dear friend Sir Thomas AbneY-~.in whofe ho\!fe he lived
many ~ars ..

It is well known, that many of Dr~ Watts's works
·'were cempofed for-the benefit ef.youth; to promote ufe.
ful learning; flnd the late Mr. Emlmue! AuRin often
'told t:he;.' autoorr2Q{. this, th.at when' he waited on Dr.
Watts fre~uenJly at N,ewingt;on, the greateft,part of the
«:onverfation turned upon th'e right ufe of time. CC" Youth
~, (f'\id.Pr. ,Watts <One day) my qe~t Jri<;.pg; is the
" time to acquire kna'wledge; and as y~\! have th-e im
" portant !=hargfC laid .upon you, of inRrucring fo~e of
~, the r·iling generation, let me beg, as you wi!h weIl1:o
c," your pfeclOus,and immortal foul, as you woul~ ddiJc

, .. 'to ftantl·purc an'd unfpotted before the judgment-fdt
- 'l' of 'Chrift, you will ·b.:. 'le nothing undone tomake 'y~lUr

-" pupfls 10ve 'r-he' beauties of religiop" without being
'" alhamed,to declare~ that they fear God. Teach theri:,
-H that religion has not any thing in it--of a. gloomy

H nature; for hew can that be gloomy, which leads to
~u ~"eriafijng pleafures ?'~

.- l\1u~h has been [aid concerning unguarded expref
'lions made ufe of by Dr. Watts, in two of his t:raas
written about four years before his de;lth. _ It is cc!tain,

..that'·if we .conlider fome things in thofe writings--as flo-
fitions, they'wil!'appear eXGcptionahle. but th.e learned
and pious: Dr.- Watts !1~ver· intended them as'-fuch.

-" • f _\ ._ THey

..
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They wel'e a [ett 'of 'fupp6Gtions; 'ttiawn 'U'p ;for Jhis6~n
-~R1uJem.ent, in order'to exercirerrhirrife'l'f at)·his.rl~if~re

, I, •

.Jlours; and. though they-were pu$l:i.{he<rin llis':~life.tirtie~

~~itho\.lt liisname. iet ''Ye well ,kn?~.in ~hat:li~t~e
"onfide~ed,th,em. . .. ,. 1\, -" . '" !< '1.'.

The late reveren.d 'Mt. Brine, a':man 'Of 'fome"'lplow.
'~edge, bwt one who':ran fo-bigh,. ~nto th<e (upralapfa
rian fcheme, as to .confider air~xhortations t~· duty 'ls
ufelefs, wrote an anfwer to Dr._W~tts's tratl:s.; )!m! it
muft be-acknowleuged, that he managed the argument
extremely well, confidering' that he believed'-'l:he doaor
afferted as faa'wh~t lie only flated as fuppolitions.

,Dr. WattS,' ha~ing fent 'for Mr. Brine to Mifs Ab.
,m~y's~ at Newington, afked him how.he could -w;It~~Q

anfwer to a..:work not publifued in' his name? ~'Every

" one knows, (faid Mr. 'mine) the compofi.tions of -the
~,' eleganiDr:Watts." But (anfwered the d9ctor) fup
.'~ pofirig:l had' l'eaHy,b'ein rht(,'author-"of thofe~werks".

" how could. you draw conclufions fron\ them whicll
" were in all refpects contrary to the nature of the ar
," gument-?" '~I foun4.the pofi~ions there (faid:-Mr.
cc.. Brine)' and I' thought it my d'uty to anfwer- th'emt

" that the' minds' of my chrifiian brethren fhould not
" be. poifoned!' Dr. Watts was much 'afFcCl:'ed; a~d
told Mr. 'Brine, that he never intended to aifert any
fuch thing as had'heen imputed "to him. An emi~en.t

divine, now alive,firlt mention~d this c1reumlhncl fa
the author; and afterwards ,it was confirmed to Him bY
Mr. Brine, -a few weeks before h'is death, ,in 1764-. ::
, Upon th.e whole, Dr. Watts had flich an elevated~ge

nius, that it was no eafy matter to keep' it down to'th'e
-rules of a fyfiem.· Like Origen';' he ;might be 'too cu
rious; and, -like' the piol!s Mr, Baxter, he might-ha~e

written too much; but notwithfianding we may-vehtute
to affirm, that few men have done more to J2romote the
falvation of immorta~ fouls, nor has any ever repre..

fented.-
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·,fented;relrgion in, mar? amiable cQI-ours·tllan Dr. 'Va:tt.~;

,HayJng, no family .of his own;. h~, ehearfu}ly gay the
ipcome of his meeting to his co-p~fipr Mr. Price; and
the profits arifing frotn ~he faie of hi~ works were dillrr
~uted in private charities. The righte.ous !hall be had iTt' .
..-v.erlofling remembrance• •To (foncli.lde., .the.author of. this
is willing to fay of Dr. Watts, as archbifhop Leigfitdri
did of the council of Nice, " My foul be with his ~"

,

CHRIS1'IAN and MORAl. MAXIMS..

[ Crlhtinuedfrom (Jut lajI. J

'_MURDER, which is a crin)e when commi.tted by
. private perfons, pafl"es.fbr. a, virtue when cOPlmit-

fed under the fanCtion of public authority.
• " ST; CYPRI'AN:

T,he' greafnefs of the perfons,. by whom crimes. are' ,-
committed, makes the perpetraliors paf.,,'unpuniihed.

/ Ibid.
They who' take pieafure in crlielty, are murderers

with their'eyes. . . _ ' ORIGEN.'

Unadorned truth hath fomething greater. in it. than an
the outfide of wit, or all the powers of eloquence.

· St. AMBRQSE.

, It 1S a~gre4"t happinefs not to be able to hurt o~'r

neighbour; and not t;o have wit enough to do mifchief.
·The !kill of the men of the wo.rld con fills in knowinfr

b

ho\V to ao an injl\ry, and to feek revenge; but not to
render evil for evil, is the property-of chriftian modera-

.tion, ~nd of a child of Ch-rift. ST.' LEON.-

Tlie iir.n.c,r is willing t-o un" but unwilling. to fuffcr #'
lo !h~t he is not conten't to be unj uft himJelf; but, he
would have God is! be unjuft i'n not punifuing him ..

St. AUSTIN.'

NothiJlg;
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CHlHSTIAN and MoRAl; MAXIM"S: 'i'f'i~

Nothing makes 'us more agreeable to God than·hiimi:...•
lity; and this ·confifts:. in' havi'ng real me!-"it,' butfut the
fal11e till1e a low Clpiniop of ourfelyes. . St. BA-SlLr.

T4e ~,reat~re is !ley~r wan~ed" 'r,her~ ~p.~ Gretlt?~ is
enjoyed.' MASON.

I will love all men for the fake of God, who made
them; l:11jt I .,will '. h()n<:mr pelievers for Cprift·s fak~

who r'edremed them. • D~EXiLL·ius.

,'All ~h'e ~;e~r~res ~(this world areinfufficient tollati~Ti
the defircs of a rational, immortal foul; but Chrifr <:an

- .' ~ ..- ~ . .

1111 it 'With Hrfpe~~able.pl<:,a(p.r~.", .. \ r ',. KE.¥pis,.., .
. God never turns a deafear to tl~Qte ~ho feek hirii' in"

fij,lq:rity;.and ~u'P.ility: ," '<' 'r' - l~,N~s.·',

If a man be1ie~:ed the tpre;ttenings of the ~ord of
G~d, he w.:(;lU!d h~mble llimfelf" and .fly to tpe promifes
fpueli~f.-. -... . I\tl~l\so";. ':

As Chrift came out of his Fllther's ~orom, fo tht: pra-,
fJ1ifes come out of Chrift~~ fide. Ibid.
1)~ f0':ll with'?~t 99~ is d~ad, astbe body-is \~ith.Qut

-1be fo~l· ". ~ .. ", . LElGH~ON'~ J

Wh~n w.e confider how weak we ;,t~e in o].1rfelvl;s, ~nd.
Jaw af!;i\.!1ted wit~einp.tations, we..wo~d~r that .W~r·C.a1!·
<:ontiI1u~.one. day, in a ftate of gra:ce: bot when :We
loo~ t(l Ehc' ft:r~ngth by wh!ch w,:e are guard~d", the!!:, 're
fee tpe. reaf~n of-~ur fhlbility to .the lend; for QmIJipo
!eI1ce fuppor~s us, and ur.derneath. are the'-e\;erl~ft~~g
arms. ,.' :, Jbjd.~

Qur,' faitl'! lays hplq on .power; and t~is JI??wer
fl:re~gthens faith: " I , Ibid.~

The chriftian is to triumph over things prefept, and
pope [pr things to come. . St. J.\U,5TIN.

Let us make a frie.p.d of death, and OIU Judge; and
~hen we fuall d.ie ~s ",ell out of choice as neceffity.

. . ;," _ _ M~SON~
~ fq hI. &o1J.tintKd irt: oftI,' next. ~

ASTR<ft
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O.t'~ D~6riaratioI1of tHe BE'n~G ':l~d) A'-'tTRIBh-rils'; ,
'" r .J ' ........, ;...-' ~l'"'' :J .-' ~ • • •,.,or: ':G 0 D~ frbm' <t Survey Of tne Hhve~s.

/ "
t' [ '6ontinuedjrom ~r 1qj1• .J

H" .~YrN(} ~onfid~redLtb;' amazing, magnitude or
: tnefe heil.V.e.nl.y bod ies., let u.s, b~for~' we proceed

•J " I I . ~ ..' . •• " r •
fatUier, paufe a little, an'd' reRea '011 wfrae'influence
tlfdte ::thi~gs iliOid:et~'ha:ve upoh J ',nt.'fl1j~ is' a :feriot!g'
coij'l1d~'r;itjon in~eed., a.nd' we";fhoul'dJ 'eii'dbavchn.. to trea.
iri~n'~ ;~r6pef I1;ariniii~' . " ):;", '. .

....:{~. , ~ • -I

_ We'Weuld now aik .how any ra~iorial·~rti~ure-tan be... •
h >1d,the reg.ions aljov'e,' a:n~' confideP" fhe' thiHgs ,t1ie~ein

ctmt'ahied; without ~ckJ1d~lcd'glng~'it'rtfle:.' (ame tim~/

tlrit\til~y' deClare the glory of G.od? Who c~n vi~iv-the
fh'liiament' in' which thor~'b'bdiesal-e,ind not at the fame
tixri~~'ack~o"'.'ledge. the ~i~dy':'~'Otlt 'of '..!tf! omnipot~i1

) :B'mgl?'Wea;re iJlattirallfH!d'to a )mlr~·tiievafl:bulkof

tlti-svdai-'-terrefhial globe: but when we confider how"
'dlU1C1F1t"15 ''cuipaffidi b{tn~ft of th·eihea~enrtbodies,.what

a1I:}io'irtt, it dl~iniffied.nto·~ and how' ~~ry little mol'

evell/'r"¥; 'and'wh:afwe'Odll its' gEeat brb t'dgetber alfo aNy
wneH'(Jbtfrdrn ·'the·:ncavcnS"r tfiis gi~s"Us a -juft and
fi:01,-,ie~ iQ~a: of 'the' iJ1fini't'~ er~atot'§' worKs, fuch as .s
wtJ~fo'f)Gbd, a1'llfttch' a-s',may' lOOWe 'us flight, not
O'Q'!;ryalue, th.iS little heap on w~ich,we dwe~l, and raIre
(1111' t8ougHts'unto' Heave;'l1y~'glOr'ies, But ttir an'1l1'5pli
~atioh of thefe thi.pgs, let ,us ~ttend t<twhat. Sen'eca, h',is
advance,!:' ! . I

,':cc 'Virtue (f~ys he) is not noble only becaule of its
tl{vll irltfinfic' vaIJ.l:e~··bf!t'becaufe it crlla~geth the mind,
and prepares' it for the knowledge of' heave-nIy thirrgs;
nay; eVen makes it fit to .,!T'oc:iate with God. When
-the mind has COh'quered all evil, iecontain,s the con[um
m~te good of human life; and, wandering among th~

ftars

"
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fi~rs above, it is able to deride the gaudy firucture; of
this world, and defpife all their riches. Oh how 1'idi
culous are the bounds of mortals,' fince. this -river di
vides one n·ation, th;t mountain bounohh another~ and, ,.
that defert a thii-a r J

, "

" As for tliis world; it is a point in which we fail, In
which we war, in which we difpOfe cif Engd~ms. But
above are vafr fpaces, into the. poffeffion of which die 
mind is admitted, on condition 'i~ brings no carnal lufis
,afong with it. When fuch a mind ha-th'touched thofe
ce1efrial regions, it is noiirifhed and grows up into"its
bdg'inal fiate of maturity. And this proof it hath of
its divil]ity~ that i( delights in divine matters, and is
cbnverfan~ with them, riot as things~ flrange; but its
Qwn. There it ferenely beholds the riling and 'fetting
Rars, anq thence it a~mires infinite wifdom. TheJ;t: the

-f" immortalJoul,difcbvers every tn,ing, and pries into the
fecre1;s of the 'Dei ty. Th~Ie 'the foul i; fatisned'; apri-

. viiege it could not 'attain to here below. The window

l;>f creation is fet open, the myll:eries of providence ar~

unravelled, and divi,ne ~race i,s extolle~ ..

[ To be continued in our 7t'ext. ]

R ELl G IOU S LET T-:'E R S.
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From an age~ Lf\DY to her Grand-daughter, on her
'Marriage. -

.My Dear,

A Lthough it was not in my power to be prefent at
your 'efpoufals, yet my h'eart was with you; and

while you were kn~eling at tl:e altar, ente;ipg into a mofr
folemn ~ngagement, I was proihatin£myfel£ ~.the throne
o( divine gra<;e, begging for a bleffiilg upon you. J'v1ay
my prayer be heard; may my reque.,fr. be granted! I pave
begged qf God, that he will p(',ur out upon you all h\?

Vo L • .v I. 0 0 bleffings,
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c 'bleffing.s, whether temporal, or. fpiritual. But
l

alas II'I'1Y
• dear.. remember that y.ou are an aaive being, and much. is
· required fr.omY~. You are now' a wife, and the mif
, trefs of a family,: you may foon be 'the mother of chil-

dren. Under thefe three charaaers I !hall ~ow addref~

• myfelf to you. ' -
• As a- wife, you have before God promilI obe~ience to

_your liutba~d; b~t if he is a man of humanity. and ten
derne(s~ he will never demanrl of you the mean fuhmiffion
<<If a nave. But ~evef forget that th~re is great 'art requi
fite in preferving the aff'eaions of a hufband to yourfelf~

cJoin chearfulners and innocence together; and while y;ou'
love piety,. never put on an auftere look. Should yOUl'
hulband run into any trifling follies, a imiling look will:
rlo> more to reclaim' him~ than all the imperious langua~

tltat din be ured.

Beautie~ tn vain· their pretty eyes may "roIt';

Cfiartn& ffrike the ftght, but merit wins the foul.

Should lie be fumed in his temp~r; tllen, my dear; inhe
titne to (ympathize with him; and, infiead of upbraitr- :
jng him for any part of hiS" conduct:. feem as if yoU>
tbougbt he never was -imprudent. Should he converfe in;
your hearing before company, do not thew your wit iii
contradicting him :

•
.For wit, l.ike wine, intoxieatesthe brain,

4lf'oo ftrong for feeble women to contain:

()f' thore who claim it, more than half have none;

AncF Ilalf of thofe who have: it are Ufidone~,

To your fertants' ii: will be:: neceffary you lhould aa'
with great' prudence. You' will haVe ma:ny' opportunities'
of doing good:; but !lever nfe them with cruelty. It is'
become:the 1hamefu1, immoral" and irreligious praaice;'

..,.f)·
. for.:'
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, .

for fervants to negleCl: places of public worfhip; but' do
not their mafiers and JJ:lifireffes frequently, if not con
fill-nay, fet them the example? ~ltd though forced reJigion'
qm neve,r be good, yet I :w\1l yenture to a~rm, th,at wh~n
mallers arid mifireffes make it a rule to go to pl~ces pE
worlhip, ~he. fervants will be afua,?ed' to' \!alk '~ut int9
the fields, or to fiay ll.t ,hoJJ:le. I _

""Fo indElce them to this, ·it -wi" be necelfary that every
'part of your conduct be confifient with piety and mora·
lity, without an o,fientatious difpIayof thOfe things that
have no conneClion with the interior part of religion.
Tendernr;:fs will make them love what is good; while a
fo)!r, morote te,mper will lead them to defpife religion.
~ev~r .forget that God will at the j udgment-day ~all9pon
your confcience to declare in what manner you have aae~

;,towards your fervants. Are th~y in a {late; of fervitude r .
Remember that we w.er~ Qnc,e in bo»dage to fin and fatan.'
E,very bO,ndman, if ~ ~bfiftianJ is free; Jlnd every frel:m~n

.is Chrill:'s fervant. ' ,

Lall:ly, With refpect to yO,ur ,chiI4,en. l~ ¥Ol+l condu~
p~,yer Jay a ftumbij,ng-black befor£ ,them. ,Pray for them
.a~:the throne of grace, and ~¥ ~o,u~nd,ua lead th.e~ tQ

o1;>ey,you from :motive.s of"love, but not fear. ,god firA: I

~o4(ed us, ,that we ~o~ld love him. Then .loveJour chit.
dren in the fe~r of qod~ -an~ t,bey 'yvill o~~y 'y,o~ in .~hc

w.~yof duty,. ' • .

May thefe things fin~ d(tp ~ntq YOllr, ,heart; and may
,C¥e,y blefiing attend you, tilf ll)1ee,t you ina fiate of ever.
!afting happinee,,~! This is the fincere prayer'of one who
j§..f.qoq ~o a?'pe~r b~for~ Go4! .

ANNE.D--..~

I! .~ '!P,o ~ 'Vb!
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crh~ following Letter baving heen /;Ifs'd to many conflant Riacferf
of our', ,Magazine, we J.ave- tl~rifore ~t thei;' k;qutj! l'e
printed it for th: Bmejit and COllfilation of alljincere though
.diftrejJed Chrijliar..r., .
I "',,'

A Letter which ~he holy Martyr r..1r. JOIfN BRADFORD

wrote to a faithful W o~all' in ,her I-Jeaviners: mofl:

comfort~bl~ for all thore to read that are affliCled anq
, broken-nearteCl for their Sins,
.! ,

G" 0 D~ our good Father, for his mercy's fake in

, . Ch~irt, ,~ith his ~t;rnal ~on[;l~tion fo comfort you~
as I dt;fi~ to be comforted 9f him, in my m()O: nceu:
yha, ne ;J-iJl comfort you, my dear Sifl:.er, only cail your

care upon him,"and he neye~ can, nor ~ill forf~ke yo~,

For his calling and gifts be fuch, that he can never re

pent him of them. vVhom' he loveth, he ]oveth t~ the

end : -n~ne of his cnofm c'an perifh -; of which n)Jm15er I
kuow yo~'are, my dearly bci~ved fih'er; Godincfeare the

fai!h ~liereof daily more and more in you! He giv~s, unt~

you to hang wholl'y' on him, ?,pd on his. providepce and

prot~Clion: !or whofo d~yeJleth un,der that feereF thing
aii}! help of the Cord (PC. xci, L), he {hall be cockfure

for e~ermore. He that dwel:cth, I [ay, for if we be
~itters, a~a not dwelJer~, as ~as Lot a £litter 'fro!TI Zoar,

where God' promifed' hifn fHoteClion .. if he 11 ad ·d...JeJled'
there fiiJ']; we fh~ll~remove ~o Ott; lo(s, as lie did iilto the

~10unt~in.-D~eJitherefeire, tha~ is, t~u!t, a~d that fina]Jy
• unto the ,t;ud, i'I;:th~ Lorct, mv dear fifter, and you ihall

be as Mbunt Z~~n. "As th~ m'ountain's cOlnpa(s Jeru- .
falem, !odotli' the Lord all hi? peopl~," PCdm CXXV. 2.'

!IoW.tplLcan he forget you, which art: ~s the apple of
hi~ ~ye, for his' dear SOil'S f'lke? Ah dear heart; that I
were !10~ l:ut One 'h~lt hour ~i~h you; to be a Sitnon, to

hcJp to car~y youi' cro[" Will; )TOU : God knd [om~ good
~imonto b~ with you, and help you J"" ." ,', ,
~:il,(f ". '-. - l· YOll

• ,1

T,

.r
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Mr. BR~PFOR:a'SLettert~ a _fl!}~f~ Wo~an. 2,93

Y Oll complain, in yo.u-r letters, 'Of the blindnefs of your:
mind,: and th,e tr,Qubles you feel. My dearly beloved»
pod m~ke yo~ th~nkful for ~h~t whrc~ God hath given
unto you! May 'he open yOJ.lf eyes, to fee what and how,
great benefits yOlf have received; that you ":lay be ,lefs
cpvetous,or rather i rn patient (for fo 1 fear it fh()uld be
,called), and more' thankful. FJave you not. received at
his hands fight ~(.J fee your blindnefs i' and thereto a defi-'
fOus and(eeki~g heart, to .fee wher~ he l¥:th in, the mid...

pay? as his dear fpoufe fpeaks of herfelf in the Canticles.

ph ]oyce, my good ]oyce, what a gift is this! Many
have fame fight, 'but none this fobbing and fighing, none

this feeklllg 'yvhich you love, I know, but fuch as he hath.
!Darried to him in his mercies. Yot! are not content ta
Jcifs his feet with the Magd~l~n, but you would be kiffed
~'ven with the kiffes of his mouth, Cant. i. 2. YOlL

~ould fee !lis face with 1'40fes,~forgetting how be biddet~
us feek his faGe, Pf. xxvii. 8. ~ea, and that for evermore~

Pf. cv. 4. which figni~eth no fuch fight, as you defire to

be in this pre(ent life; which would fee God now face to
,face; whereas he cannbt be [een, but covered under fome
:thing; yea, fometimes in that which is' (as you would
'fay) clean contrary to God; as to fee his mercy in ~is

anger. In bringing us to. hell, faith feeth him bring us.
to, hea'ven; in d~rknefs; it beholdeth brightn~fs; if!. hide
ing h'rs face froni"us, it beholdeth his Qlerry countenance.

B:ow did Job fee qod, but, asyou would fay, under fatan's
;:loak: For who can: the fire from heaven upon his goods?
Who overthrew his 'hou[e, and fiined up men to take away

his cattle, but fatan? And yet Job, pierced thio~gh all
thefe; and faw God's work, faying, " The Lord hath
given, the Lo/d hath taken away," &c.

II~ reading of the pfalms, hbw often do you fee that

David" in the fhadow of death, faw God's .fwew: love!

And fo, my dearly beloved, ,I fee that yO!!, in your dark
, !le[s and dimnefs by faith, do fee clarity and brightnefs:

... ..' "- . -. .
,by

"

.~
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fjy faith, :1 fay, becaufe faith is of things abf('~t, of. tbi~g!1
boped -for, of things which I appeal to your confcience
~ether you defire not. Andean 'you de.1ir~ a~y thing
~pich you know not? And- is the,re of heavenly things
any other true knowledge than by faith? '

Therefore, my dear heart, 'be thankful, for (pefore God
I fp~k it) you have great caure~ Ah,my Joyce; 40w
happy is that flate wherein you are! Verily you are even'
in the bletfedfiate of God's children: for they mourn, a d
'do not you fo! and that not for wqrldly wea!, 0 t ~

tpiritual'riches, faith, hope, charity, &c. Do you not
hunger and thidl: for righteoufnefs ? And l.pray you, faith
not Chrifi, who cannot lye, that happy are fuch? Ho~ :t

, ' thould God wipe away the tears from yo~r eyes in heaven,
if now 011 earth' you {bed no tears? How could heaven
lie a place cif refi, if on earth you did find it? How could
you deuce to be at home, iCon your journey you found no T

grief? How could you fa often call upon God, and talk
with him, as I know you do, if your enemy 1houid lieep
-aU day long? H')w thould you e1rewhere be made Hke
unto Chrifl:~.Imean injoy, if in forr~w you fobb~.not
with him ~' :J

Ifyou wilT 'have Joy and felicity, you mufl firft needs feci
{arrow and' miCery. If you will 'go to heaven, you mwft
{ail by helt V you will embrace Chrift in, hi$ r-obes, yoq
muff not think rcorn of him in his rag~. If you win ft~

at Cnrifi's taMe in his kingdom, you muft firft abide vyith '
.himin'tJis- temptations: If you wi1l driQk qf his cup' of '
glory,. TorCake not his cup of ig;no~nirry.

, Gan the head cor:ner-ltone be rejeCl:ea, and the other
more bare {lanes ill God's building be in this world
{et up l "(ou are one of his lively fiones j be con
tent' therefore to be -hewn and fnagged at, that yo~

rvizht be made more meet to be joined to your fellows~

who (utter with vou Cat:ln's fnatches, the world's wounds.,

~ontempt of c<?nfcience, and threats of ~h~ aefu, whe~e~
',-' ' '- throu<JQ..

~ ~ .4;?.;

--------~"'----~~---- ---------
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Mr. iiRA:boRO'S Le'uer to-~ faitlrfui Woman. ·2A f'... I'" ,~

through they are forced to cry, Oh wretches that w~ ar:e f
woo lhall deliver us? 'Yo~ are of God's corn; fear not /
therefore the flail, the f~i1,' che mill-frone, and the oVCfl.
You are one of Chrifr's lambs; look therefore t9 be
fleeced, hailed at,' and even flain.-:-If you were a market
theep, you thould go in more fat and greafy pafrure. If you
were for the fair, you lhould be frail-fed, and wadt no weir:
bu~ becawfe you are for God's own occupying, therei9rc
yOtl,mult pafture on the bare, common, abiding the fronns
and tem pclls that wilt fan. Happy, and twice happy arc .
.you, my d~ar fifl'er, t~at God'haleth you whither you would
not, that you might come whither yoi! wbuld. Suff~r a
little, and be frill. .l!.et ratan rage: againft you, -let the
world cry out, let your confdence aceufe you, let the 'law
load you and p;efs you 'down; yet fhall they not prevaif:J
for Chtift Ps Effimanue}, that is, God with us; and" if
God be with us, Who can be agai,nfr 'U&?" The Lord i"
with you, your Father cannot forget· you~' your Spoufe
loveth you. If the wa~s and· (urges arife, cry with Peter:J
cs' ~ld, I periili !,,, and he, will: put out his hand, and help
yeu.. Cafi. Oyt your·anchor of hope, and it will not ceafe'
fer all the frormy fltrge3) till it takes hol&on th'e rock of'
God's truth and mercy.

Think not that he \vhieh ha~h' given you fo many
tlNngso corpo~al1y, as inductions 6f fpiritual an'd neavenly;
mercies, and, that without' yoar deferts or defire, can deny'
you an-y fpiritual comfort, deftring it; for if he give yOll'

to'defire it, he will give' you ~o have and enjoy the tJ-. ing
demed. The defire to have; and the going-:about to afk.
ought to certify your confcience that they' he his eaCl1efr"
of the thing which, you a·fking, he will give you; yea,
before yo~ afk, whilfi you, are aoout to afk~ he wit! graRt
the fame (as Ifaiah fail1h) to his glory and your eternr.t
confolation. He that f-pan:a net his own Son fot YI1II".,
wiH not and cannot tmFlk' any thing too good fot y6'i!
wIReartily beloved.

. [. TIJe'rmrninarr in. OZ!' next. 1

,.j

J
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T H.O U G H 'li s on pfalm xviii." 46.

~, The Lor'il liveth: and oIeffed be my rock~ 'and let the'
. "~' . - ~ " Gnu,of my·f(lIvation be' eXlfI,ted !,; . '.'J'

T-,H E dying :bed .of beJ.ie~erll i~ Jefus, .depa~ting:in'the
. unclouded -profpetl; of theIr prorpIfed Inhentance,

prefeilts us with a fcene ~t once the mofi melancholy and
encouraging t~at ~an poffibly be conceived. In their fuf-

,ferings and death, we fee the dirf:ful.effetts of fif!' and
feel a godly fo, r9w arife in our bofoms.when we refleCll
upon the. Iofs which t~e militant church fufiains in the
removal of the righ,teous and merc::ifuL On the o.~er

.'
hand, we are encour~g.ed to hear them with their dying
breath make known the faitl1fulnefs of Jehovah, i~ an
hop~ oflmeeting·them ,pgain before the.thro.ne of the Re->
«Leemer's glory; in whofe pgf~nce i.s .fulnefs of joy, and
at whofe right'fand are pleafures for evermore•.

Or:. comparing the, Nairn pefote' us with the twenty-"
fecond chapter qf th_e f~cond book 9f Samuel; we find;; .i.t'
was penned by D:fvid ip ~he' immediate ,view of Dis diffo-,
1ution, and in the fulIefi affurance of his acceptance' be':: •

fore God, through the-' merits of that adarable Saviour,
who-, touching his. human nature, was to be the offspring ~

of hi~ own boey, .and of whom he .alfo here fpeak~ as the
only bope of his foul, and the God of his falvation'r
thereby fetting his feal to t.hat bleffed,truth,. '" Our fathe.fs
did all eat the fame fpiritual meat, and dia all drin:k tohe·.
fame fpiritual drink (f~r.they drank of the rock thaffoI
lowed the~; and that ro'ck was Chrifi)," I Cor. x. 3,4<;
, It is an unfpeabble.mercY to be fo f'\.r convinced of our'
natural ignorance, as to know that we can neither read
the ~acr-ed 'word of God, nor [peak of it to any'-faving
pu~pofe, without the ,aid of that bleffed Spirit by whom it
was infpired ': may- he graciouily [mile upon this feeble ef
fort, and make the following 'hints fubfervient to the Re-
deemer'.:; glory! . When'
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'When the PfalmiIl, in the palfage under c6nfideration,
1S exulting in the Lord His rock, he evidently adverts to
that eternal covenant .which ftandeth fall in him; and, we

"muft either cOncur with David here, i~ afcribing divine
adoration to 'our Covenai.t Head, or deny the deClaration
of Incarnate WifJom refpeCl:ing himfe1f: " 'Fhe Lord

polfdTed me' from the beginning of his way, before his
works of old j I was fet 'up from evcrlafiing, or eve/; tbe
earth was," Prov. viii. 22, 23' Nor does the metaphor
e~hibit a more ftriking emblem of the fiability of the ever
laIling covenan~,'and the exalted characiter of its divine
Surety, than of the greatnefs of his Ilrength, "who bore
pur griefs, and carried our forrows," and of the firmnc:fs
~ith whic,h he fullaine<l the complicated load of ou,r fins,
and the F'~ther's wrath againft them; yet" we did efteem
llim ftricken, fmitteu or God, .and afflicted." Like fame
.noble mine, whofe outward :ippearance f(ems barren and

unprofitable, we raw neither form nor comelinefs in him,
nor any beauty,_ that we lhould defire him. But ih him

were hid all the treafures of wifdom and knowledge, yea

durable riches and righteoufnefs i riches more precious
th~n rubi~s, and' more to.be clefired -than" much' fine gold.

Fro,m him (being ftru~k by the r?d of the Father's juftice)
flow rivers of cleanfing, (oul-refrdhing waters, "and b;ilnis".- " ..m fovereign efficacy for the healing of the n"3:tions• ...::ro
the poor and needy, there faIutary bleffings are freely .dif-

• pen fed j .and the gr~c~ous invitati~Jl of Jehovah is, '" Ho !. .
everyone that lhirfteth, come. ye to the waters; and he
that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat"j yea come,
buy wine and milk, without money and withQ~t pric~~"

!fa. Iv: I.

. Happy they, who. broken in heart from felf d?pendence
and from the Ilavery and dominion of fin, are endble·d by
grace to reft their eternal all upon that fur~' found~ti'on

• which 'God hath laid in Zion; who know the blefred pri .
vile!1:e at dwelling ,on hig'h, and ~f beIng lhe1tered and

VOL. VI. P, p pro..
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proteaed in the perfeaions and provioences 'of the ad:ore-
able Jelus, and who, like the wife builder in- the parable,
have all their expeaations of· prefent and futlire h~ppinefs.

founded upon thi5 bleffed Rock of ages! When the'over
flowing fcourge paffe'th over, the laQd;. and the -Lotd,a~

with the befom of defiruCtion, [weeps away every refuge
of lyes ; they {hall fiand, for ever fi.and, the monllments
of 'Covereign, difcriminatirlg grace: " the beloved of the
Lord, fuall dwell in fafety by him, and the, Lord {hall:
cover hi,m all the day long, and he fuail. dwell between his.
his fuoulders," Deut. xxxiii. 12. May this' hapBinefs b~,

ours, for the dear Redeemer's fake!

" 'Tis there, with the lambs of thy flock,.
There only I covet to refi-
To lie-at the foot of the rock,
Or rife to be hid in thy breafi : '

'Tis there I would alw'ays abide,
A:nd never a moment depart;
Conceal'd in ~he cleft of thy fi~e~

Eternally b:eld in. thy heart:"
'( 'A 'H'J>~~ ." '•

. SeleCt S ENT E NeE s, taken, verbatim from the mouths
of the moll: eminent_DivineiJ of the prefent,'time, in
their public difcourfes.

~oMA Y we know thIS Jefu's, whom to know is lifeo
,eternal; and whom not to know is eternal death 1:

Unknown.
Don't try to !hake off theuofs. The fame.
God h'eJp you to obferve the gofpe1 medium! r-tl'ay you..

enter between the; polls, of Aminomianifm and Armi
nianilin, between licentious liy.ing and pharifaic pride.

The fa-me.

It

:
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It is one thing fo~ fin"io'he, and another thing for fin~to'

'reign. . , Mr. WiST.
• Though the "chil}/ of God .attends upon, ye~ he does

,not trtdl:" in ordinan'ces. " RefpeCl:ing' hearing; reading,"'
fJ.ng~ng, praying: receiving thefacrament, &c. his lan£uage'
·is, ~, The(e are, very well in their place, but thefe ar'e not
"~ Chrifl: ; and I want Chrifl:," fays the convinced /inner.

The fame.
~as'God ever .put mercy's cry.into thy heart, /inner?

The fame.
o that God would make its dread backfliding", as ~e

would'dread hen 1 The fame.
God's name proclaimed, Exodus xxxiv. 6. is God?s.

<ovenant name. Is he merciful r He is [9' to his people.
Is he gracious? He is (0 to his people? Is he long-
iuffering? He is fo to his people,- Mr. DE COURCY.

MED I TAT ION of. a. pious Divine, addreffed to

t.he Communicants" at the L () R D'S SUP PER•

.,. WE h.ave noyr, my br.ethren, been hear~g of wha~
our almighty Saviour is able to do for us:

he C~J1 keep us from falling, and pre(ent us faultlefs before'
:the pre(epce of his glory with exceeding joy. A.nd this
he ha.s promifed to do: what divine encou~~gement have'

• I ,...

wc to perfevere in his (ervice, to maintain our a:ilegiance to
him invjolable, to hold faft the profe~on of o~r faith
\yithout wavering ! ~ "

Lq<;>1( forward, my friends, to the final iffue of things':
" Be tho-u f~ithfullln~o death (rays our great M"afl:er) and
J will give you a crown of life." Do we then' wage a
doubtful w~r? Do we run an' uncertain ra"e? No, we'
d,o not.'-Thore who Olfpire afcer honour, wealth, and fame

. -in this ",?orld, do.- Not (0 tho(e who, by a patient cl.mti- .
nu~nce in well-doing, reek for glory, honour, and im-

- p 'P 2 mortality,;
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tnortality; .fot tl1ey {hall lay hold on eter~al life. And
""hat then. Lhould dlfc0urage; or fo ll1uch as ~b~te our
vigour, or caufe us to de[ert the glorious cau(~ in w\li~h·

we are-embarked. _ Is not the l'yI~di,Hor able to keep u~

from faHing; to rh'ake all grace, aQound towards us, anq

to prry our humble per(ev~ring fouJs ,towards the marJe"
and put them in poffdIion of the prize? Yes, he is able,
Iln~ he has promifed i~; and there never was a j ult io:.pp- ,
tation upon_his veracity, his immutable truth and faith-

f""l·ne[s, in an~ infiar.c~, or, in ~lJY -'!ge. ";
But, .bdiDes this, my brethren, do not your hearts ·feeL

ap!ea ring emotion at b~ing prefented faultlefs before the

prefence of g!OJ;y r, Is the,re not fomething delightful anq

rayHhing in- jt-:-W~at? To be like God, .nd fee him
as he is; to have. fuch a '. frame and coafiittttion of' fpirit,

as to be conformeJ to the great paternal Spirit! To be

holJas he is holy;-happy as,he is happy! To ,be preknted'

faultlefs, never to be weak and, llnful more; pre[en~e~',

gloriolls, neyer .to .Qe otherwife!- Lord, thall Wt then
fay, was there no lower pattern to form us by, than thy ~

,b'lefIed felf? 0 th~ afioni£hing love of God! 0 the un

fearchabJe riches of Chr~ll: !
Now we fee for what it was the Redeemer came' into

this world, the noble end of his great undertaking; the
happy iffue of 'his amazing deligT]s, and iliall for ever ce-.
lebrate~thepraifes of his glurio'us atchievement. Let no
tiling, my friends, .move 'us from the faith and hope of
the gofpd ;.1 t us not be weary and 'faint in oLir miflds ;
let nothing bbdl: this blelTed hope, or damp't'his high
raired expectation, or feparate our happy fouls from the
love of God which is in enrifi Jefus our Lord."

'The above' is tubmi~ted to your approbation ; ~nd if in
any d~gree tending to the edi'ficati,0n of believers in GhriIt,
it will give me plearure; and I may herea'fter fend you

·fomething more with a vievJ' t~ the glo~y of God, and pro
moting the interefi of the dear Redeemer's kingdom.

LOVE GOSPEL.
I

, I
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( Carried on from p. 272. ]

In a G A R DEN•

.lbitJh;SH ALL I never find my dear Epenetus without
: '.a hook in his hand? Believe lJ1e \Sir, that tOil

r'Jnuch rdding is in the literar~ world: what glutton.,
and·ckunkentrefs is'a'mongfi fenfualifis !

·Epmctus. Be not offended, my ever-honoured friehd,
nor cenfure without fufficient rea[on." You JIave Qften
tliught me to confider the works of creation; and I came
eut eady in the morning into this garden, where I read.
over the whole fourth book of Virgil'sGeorgics, without
cfinfidering that I.W'as fuc'rounded with bee-hives.
'.£·.itb. And ~hat has my dear Epenetus learnt from Vir
~il ? What has he {een in the little community of bees 1

,Epm., Virgil, Cays much concerning them; but my
thoughts are not well regulated,: fo. that I' m!lfi beg that
you, my honoured Abiah, will, according to your ufual
benevolence, give me that advice which will ever ;dOYOll
hO£lour. "

.lib. Man was not defigned for himfe1f alone, but on all
occalions to be ferviceabkto his Jellow-creatunis. As far'
as my power will recich, .I lhall always endeavour to com
municate wh,at I know; .nd if that is little, yet it lhali
b~freelt difleminated:

Epen. As Mr. Ralph Edkine faidon his death-bed,
£.' I am a bankrupt; in debt to free_grace :" fo f may
fJY~ .that I can never make you a recompence fOf-this fa":
;your,

Ab.' No Rattery, Epenetus: we have too much of that
wi'thif' ',ur'owncorrupt ,hearts. Let us be ever fo inqui

Jiiive,> yet, ,let liS never nourilh prid~1 But to the purpof~.

Evert

. ,
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F;very obj~~_in~r~ation points 'out a particul.ar duty pmd
, in a more particular manner dIe oees itimutate us to in,;

d~.,< M:~OIc\.i:l}g to, oYr, nQ r,i0N, tq..tly, ~rLe. ~l~lefs: cre'l

tures; but let.lJ§' ~M{id{}f~~~ tPK'i' fp.end· tJ1eir time.
Epm. My d~r frien>!,), d~ bOl;S,' knQ.w any tllillg of

time? -

Ab. The proper qfe 0t;-allYrthing pp\nts out knowledge.
But I will not. digref, .. The bees a,re a community of

vel'y 'finall' ar~atu.res, indeed'; but foinq..ullrious, as tP. p.q~

1il~nefg. to. th« blulh.. BTQUght into the V'lorlq- by tM hand
of' PJPoovljJence, they are led to fetl!Q 4 f4bfifrence 'by ip

tluttry. .They meet t-ogether 'in a corleCtive body, and.
etihuie a king among tnemfelv,es, whp pmf~r~Qts laws apd

,emter-s f-o~ their government. AsiiuduJbty;is toe foIe 01>-:.

j'Ml-ph€y have in- view, fo every. idle drone is AriV,l;1l wi~
,pt>eulfar marks of difgrace out o(the community. Di'lin

wifdom P-'l~nts ou~ the fcene of aCtion; ~nd 'd~vi'M good~

Jlefs leads them Ollt in the. inoJ7niog~ Tlie;day is fptn~ m
~traa-ing fweetneCs from every.herb, wl,Jich ther bripg

bome-wi:&h them i.n the-evening.' eart of this they refervq

f~r nourifhmen t in the winter, and the gro~er p,articles

they form into nahlfati0!iS to rdide ~n. -

EpeTi. bduftry is a moral virtue; but what conl)ectio.l}-
li-a-th it' with chrdtianity? .

Ab. Every connection, my dear Epenetus••Where io...,.:

ttuffry is rwgleCteJ in the affairs of common life, chriftia
liity itfe1f .lx-comes a nominal thing, and ends in a, cur[e
infle<ld-of" prq<i:uriHg. (l [}leffing. - ,

EpeJi.',Eut I have h~.ard many mini.f.lefs- fqy, that in

dufhY'iliould never be mentioned in the pulpit, becaufe ~
is <I> mora} virtue. -

•. 2!b. It. may be fo,' Eperietus: and perhaps at the day Of
ju;ligment miniih;rs will be condemned" !IS well ?S hearers.
Be not furpi"ifed, but mind what I am going to fay.

The 1~pq;tati9r10f 9"Uf "Rede"!mer's rigbtcoufnefs is tbe me

l'ito~iu~cauU:of our j Ll!j:ificillie!l bi:fore God) and chriftian
.. graces
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.graces and moral virtuesai1fer only-in -rufme. -fhtreyiluw.
from an opinion bf our own 'merit, ·they.are- 0flky fuel ,for
pride; but if they fpring from faith in Chrifl: Je'rus, they

,are evangelical.' Abo now w~wtiiy 'E15enetus f.uffer me to
'f'pc<lk a 'few words to him conc~rning indu..flry.....A~...
'then may'be indufl:riou·s from' infl:inct ,; a ·chrjftian jiJo.

,,'from 'principle•. Look, my f;iend~ at the ifi(Juftrious man::. . .
he~atten'ds his'bufinefs; his wife is happy, ana his children

':fre'brought up ufef.ul me~bers of ~fociety. He faces, toll
.with alacrity; 'he.;)neets dangers truiting in Ged-i'Jliis
wife finds hi~a 'real huiband, and his children look upop:

· him as 'more than --a father.
: 'Epen. I0:ay I 'neve,r,kn()w n~ture, ,pro~idenee, .Gr~nJ,c~"
· tinder any o1'her forms than thofe in 'Which you have now
reprefented'them to me! "

Ab. ~nd let miy fFiend' .be a .real",-and not,a_.nomi'lHll
"C!hrifl:ian. ,Let 'firin fay,11ttle of':r:el-jgion; but· fet men
rfuy that he knows it, ·and le~ his own, confcience bear: a
:living tefl:imony, Let 'him 'd'o good; but let him neyoer'

'lnention that he bas'done fo.
'Rpm. "My-d~ear frienli: flet me heai'~wltat' inr~ences:rYo~

would have me to Qraw'from the conduB: of {he bees.

Ab. Many, my Epenetus; but-Idhall eonfine 'myfeH.to
·'a,crew-.=, And £id'r, DD' t.he/bees join ih«(ctSrnmunit~rt0[up
port each other? Then1 Iee,€hrifti-an5'1earn, ,that they'were

·'not made for themfeIves. Secondly" Are the ,bees intduf
: trious? The apofl:le fays, That' 'he 'who 'providcsnot for
· his own.'houfe, has denied the faith, ani:!. iS 1wprfe than<an
<infidel. Thirdly, Does the bee fuck fwee.tnefs,f;o1TI eVe>ry
.herb in the field ? Le,t us learn to make· a proper u'fe Qf, all
, we fee,.:. all we hear, and all we experience. ,Lail.]y, Baes
. the honey formed. hy bees becdme tiCefut in th~' cure: of
maNy difor,derd Let 'us learn that every exweffism.we·4fe

'! in our moil ordin'lry cO'lwerfationfhou1d:have.a mo;a-Land;
·;.iyjne ·t:eqpenty. ' ., !

. ("To be. ·cDlItin.tl{d. -]

J;E \tVr,S H
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JEWISH ANTIQUIT lE,S,.

( Continued from our It!fl. r- ,

T HE bufinefs of 'the prophets was, to reveal the wPll
of God,- and'indeed to ~ct in every way as miriif

fers of the law 'of Mofes; to expound the prophecy; to
reprove, and to exhort. In proof of their miffion, they
were fometimcs to work miracles; but this was of an ex-

-traordinary nat~re, without being co'nfined to times, places.,
or circumfiances. This was the condition of the pre
phets in antient time~ ; but, after the return from tHf Ba~J
lonifu captivity, things took a very different turn, Then
it was that falfe gloffes were put upon the law, and ·tne
word of Goq was made of none effeCl: by their tradition,s.
The Jewifh elders,' during the captivity, had forgotten,

,fomething, and learned too' much. They had forgotten
the fimplicity of the Mofaic law; and they had learned a
fyftem of falfe logic, by ';"'hich they were enabled to pliIt
falfe gloffes upon the ,moft fimple propofitions. At fidl,
thefe doctors had ~nly the fimple name of fcribes, or inter
preters of the law; but a little before the time of our Sa.
viour'~ appearance, t~ey affected titles, fueh as thofe of
Rabban or Rabbi, both of whi,eh fignified grea~nefs a~d

multiplicity of learning. The profeffion of,the .fc;ibes or
doctor~, was, to write out correct copies of the law.
Thefe wer.e what we call fcribes al~d lawyers in the gofpeL;
and as their bufinefs was official, fo they were difiinguifhed
from -all religious fects what~ver" fome of them being Pha
rifees, and others Saddueees. There were fome of them
who made it their bufinefs to explain oral tradition, and
thefe were called Cabbalifts. This Cabbala is of a very
antient date, ant! was the occafion of many of the herefl.es'
among the primitive chriftians. They pretended, that, all
their falfe gloffes, put upon the facred- fcriptures, had
'\een handed dow~ by tradition .from Mofes i and the)'
" loof<ell'
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}ook~d upon them as the key ef ~the law, and even p,r-efer-
able ~ the law itfelf. ~ence their blafphemous e:lcp~eilicin;

'.' the \vords of the fcribes are more lovely than the
It words of the law of God." That Chrift' [pake the truth

to thefe fcribes' o~ doctors, 'will app~at eviderrt to everyone
\,y·ho confults the J~wjfh tafmud, or- colieCl:ion of their
doctrines and traditions. One of thefe talmuds Was com
pofed by rabbi Judah., the fan of Simeon, about the year
of Chrift 3°0; and that or' Babylon, 500. Each of
them confifts of two parts; one of which, called the
l\tlifnah, is. the text of the tal mud ; and the other.'
named Gemara, is the fup.pl~ment or comment on both ..
The mQfr;,intient feCI: among the Jews, after the return
from the captivity, was _that of the Sadducees, fo named
from Sadoc, the founder of it, who lived about 200 years
before Chr;fr. They were a fort of Epicureans, who de
nied the immortality of the [oul; but in all ex·ternals they
were ftriCl: obfervers of the law of Mofes. •

The Pharifees fptung lip about one hunated years' af
ter; and they n-ot only adulterated the law by their falfe
~loffes, but difgratedit by-their nptorious pride, impiety, I

impurity, and the mofr deteftable hypocrify.
The third and lafr feCI: was the Effenes, who, according

to Jofephus, fp~ung up during the perfe-cution of Antio
<hus Epiphanes; and were a harmlefs [ett of people, liv

ing moftly in the wildernefs, and not [0 much as men
tioned in the New Teftamcnt; probably becau'fe they were
then becomf> extinct J

Laft of all, we find a body of people mentioned in th~

New TefiaQ1ent under the name of Herodia!ls, who wer~

a f~rt Of courr-fycophants, "partly heathens and partly
Jews, who kept fair with Herod the Great, in order fo
be a'dvanced by the Roman emperors, whofe fl:we that
tyrant was.

[ 'To be· c~ntillued in ~ur next. ]

,.
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To the E D IT 0 R s of the Gofpel-Magazine.

GerJtlemen;

,.THE RE are few things \0 your Magazine more ufe

ful than theological qilefiions; f01 the configeration

. of thele Q:imuJ~te young men to induflry, particularly in

'critic:!] learning, which, if properly improved, promotes
the knowh'dge of the ,fa~red (criptures. I fhall only at

-p're(ent attempt to give you an anfwer to the firfi qurery,

<namely;. that relating to Melchifedeck; but in a future

• number !hall endeavour to anfwer the others.

THEOLOGUS,~

~ JI.

'. THIS very extraordinary per(or!, whoever he was, is
mentioned,_ 1 think, about four times in (cripture, viz•

. Gen. ::'lv. ~fa)J,Il ~,x,~ ?~b. v. and' Heb..,:i',all which
'paffdges the rtader is defired to perufe. Innumerable dif

_'£clllties have been fianed ,concerning Melchifegeck; and
th'e fidf rel'ltes to -his country. Moll: authors take Salem

v ,
to be the' fame as Je,rufalem; but St. Jerom, who lived

, above thirteen hundred yea'rs .ago, places it near Scytho- I

p'llis, where 'at' that time they pretended to ih~w the
l'uins of his palace.

The next difficulty relate.~ to his per/on, 'occafioned by
the words, that" he was without father, and without
"mother." It is generally agreed by le~rnedo men of all
denominations, that 110 more is meal1t than that he is in
troduced into the -hiftory of Abraham, without in,forming

'us who. he was, whence he came, when he lived, or where

he died. ..However, fame have taken St. Paul's words

literally,' anJ contended, that he v.l:.S /lot of human, but

divine original. Origen believed him to be an angel:
and an antlent anonymc'us author, quoted by St. Auftin,

thollk;ht he was the Ho!y Ghdl,n a human form. The
Jews and the..Samarit<lns always bchtvcd (hat he was Shrm

, the
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,the fon 'of Noah; which opinion has, been embraced by
feverallearned divines, becaufe it is probable that Shem
was alive at that tim~: Jurieu, a F rench prot~{b,nt, has
undertaken to prove, that Melchifedeck was Ham ;-and
Du Moulin, that he was the Meffiah. As the hifiorv of
this prince and prieft a;e fo little known, we need not be
furprifed at finding many fabul.ous accounts, of him. Eu
tychus, .patriarch of Alexandria, relates, that the body of
Adam, > having been embalmed accordin6 to his deft re,
was preferved by NOll'h' in' the ark; and that when Noah
was dying, he commanded Shem his fon to take the re
m,!-ins of Adam,. and bury them where an angel would
direct him. Shem deputed Melchifedeck theJon of Pha
leg to perform this [ervice, and to take with him bread
and wine, and live unmarried, as a prieft and a king.

After all thefe ftories, and many more not worth men
~i'oning, the fenfe feems to be the following:

In Abraham's days, the father of a family, who wa1!
generally the mafter of a little community, acted both as
a king and prieft; and thefe being numerous, fometilfJes
their names are omitted. Idolatry was then gaining g.r01111d·
in the world ;' and for that reafon it was that Gol called
forth Abraham to keep up the knowledge of true reli
gion. Melchifedeck was probably' \10 more than one of
thofe kings and priefts; hut being greatly reipect,d for
his age and piety, it was natunll'for Abraham to treat him
with refpeCl:, and even 'to offer hi~ tythes. This was
common enough; nor is there any thing at all furprifing
in it, when we confider the promife made to Abraham.
woo at'thaf time undoubtedly believed that he himfelf wa~

to be the father of the faithful, and the M.effiah was ex,,:,
.fected every-daj. -. , ;_

'I

~
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[ CO~l~inu~d from oZ!r lqjl. ].
R E !vI ARK S OIY Luke x~ii. 40-~.

, ,. ., . ~

~, But the Qther anfwering, rebuked him, faying, Dolt
" not tholl fear God, (eeing thou art in the fam~ con

" demnation ? And we indeed' j~fl:Jy; f~r we l".eceive
" the due r~ward'pf ot:r deeds: but this man hath done
':' ~otp,ing amifs•. And. he (aid u~to J<:~fus, Lo~d, re~

H member me when thou. come1l into thy kingdom.'~.

M'U C H has been WI itten com,erning- thi~ p~niten~

. ' thief on the crofs', and ali to very little purpo(s~

I Dr. Wifueart, in his trootife on Holinefs, (uppofes him to.
have been well acqu!i.inied with CI.lrifi:, but inadvertentlr
draw!}. into a. (nare br, the c~her thief, \yho WliS his cam·
pan ion.. Mr., -Brown is or' opinion" that he ~ad been <l,

z,ea1.:>t, and draw~l into a (edition in"order to th~ow off·
the Roman ),oke, at the infligation of fome falfe Chrifl:~
~(which fev~ral (prung up_ at that time. The(e notions,

ho';ever, feem quite contnlU to the delign of infini,te wif~
dam,' in calling' this man to the know~ed6e of Chrl!l:, am!
givir.; him an earne!l: of eternal happine(s, even at the laff:
11Our. Chri1l told him, he fhould that day be with hifT(

~n p;rad'ife: but .how co~jd this be, feeing Chrifi: did nO,t
af~end to heaven till after his refurrettio~ f The difficultx

arifes from people not con!lderi,ng what i~ mean~ by the
frate of. the dead, here tran{b.ted ,paradife. It was not hea-

-_·,:;.:w.·....:· ye~, but ~he place of r2cep~ion 'for the- departed iOul~,o(

righteous p~rfons; and there Chrilt, in order to. complete
'~he whole work of bis hUqJiJiiation; ~as to r~~ain while

: his Qod,Y ~ay j~ tfj~ gr,ave. 'This is, the p\ace called bell in
~he c,reed; for: the word hell icielf did not convey original! y

. 1~~ ~dea of ~un~~n1~nt~ ~u,t i,s R~:r~ly ~axo;rl', and ~gnifies

,/ ' - . ~q

/
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to concefrl; as ,a thats~er in the weft, of; EngJand is(~al1e,d ,
:l hellier to this day. But as for the charaCter of the th~f,~,

to fay t~l,at he h_~d e¥er been a pious ~an before, is faying.
~~_'? much; ~n~ in fa.et is an' attempt wfet afide the omni-.
potent power of fI;ee grace. It; is .once _mentiol)ed,' fays
St. AuRin, that no finner may defpair ; and but oJ.lce., that
none may prefyme. We 'therefore conclu<!e, that as the
fternal incarnate God was performrng [uch a work as
wo\!l(bc:. admired for ever j fo nothing was more neceffarJ.
than that he thould thew a fignal in~apce~ of his power, iJ.1
extending his- mercy_ to the"chief of fioners ; for, we have
~o aQthority _tp induce ~s to believe, that this man had

been ~efs guilty than his companion. /

On Luke xxiii. 44.

~~ And it was ab:out the fix.tl} hour; and there was a dark-
" nefs oveIi al1 the earth, until the ninth hour."

A' .S 'iO,,-old ti~e' there, was darkn~fs over all the -l~nd of
.' ... Egypt, but fight in the dwellings of the children of,

lIrael; fo I10W tha,t Judea w:as become fpirituaJ Egypt.. ,iheJ

like t1~ick darknefs covered the whole' face of the c.oyntry'
tbree hours. The darknefs began at twelve ,at noon, and1
~~ntinued tjlJ,th,~ee" .when Jefus bowed his heaa,,~nd gave_
up the ghofl: ; w.hen th7'veil of the templ~ was rent, with
out any¥vifible means. Dr. Macknight obCerves, this'was
a imeJerna~ural darkneJs, and could' not be the effeCt of an
ordinary eclipfe of the fun; for a total eclipfe of the fun
never comin,ues in a ,v.at).lral o/ay above twelve, or fifteen I

minutes. It happened. according to Mr•.ICeonedy, <m " .
'the fiftee,nth day of' the 'Pooo's age; and th at the mo~lU

, W:l,S, at,tht': full·on paf'fover-day, on which 'our Lord fuf...
fered, in the nineteenth year of the emperor Til:ieril!~,

'9f the 'truth of this woncjerful phrenomenon, we haye a
remarkable proof i,n Ithe 'words of Phlegon, an emine~t

, ",', , afironolllet

i
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afttonomer in the'reigh"ohhe emperor Adrian. He fays,
that '" th~ day was fo turne'd ·into night, that the fiars in
tile heavens wereJeen ;" and' that· it 'happened in the fourth
year of the 202d lympiad, which was t.he Tgth of Ti
bei'ius, as appears from many ·tefiimonies·, ~oth heathen
and chrffiian.

[ robe continued. ]

r '"

CHRISTIAN A~I11.rQUITIES.

T· O~u1derfiand rightly t~e difcipline' of the primitive
church, is the duty of every man who· would ac

quire a perfect knowledge Qf ,antient inftitutions. As the
:lirft chrifiians were a body of poor defpifed men, fo they
were defiitute of protection from the civil power; nor did
they feek- for it, becau{e-t-hey knew that the kingdom ef
their divine Mafter was not of this world•. It therefore
happened, that whe'n. any of their membe:rs apofiatized,
they ~ithdr;w "from (, them, without de!iring the fecular:
power to interfere; whi~h at pretent is the cafe with all
the c,ivil efiablifhments of chrifiianity in the world. But
things took a very difFerent turn after'the time of the em-

, ,
peror Conftantine the Great. Apofiafy was originaHy de-
fined to confifi in' forfaking the true religion; but it was,
like moft other things; when corruption took pla,ce, re.'
cllllced to a fyfl:em.

The fii-ft fort of apofiates were thofe who went over in 
tirely from chrifiia:1ity tojudaifm.

, A fecelnd fort were thofe who mixed· the Jewifh and-
,Chrillian ceremonies together. I

And a third complied 'fo far witll the Jews, a's to join
in; thldr public atren'ibllE:s for' worfhip, withotit making'!\'
formal, profefIioll-of their reI igion. '.

, 'Ag. i,aft aIr thefe, m~ny fevere laws were enacted.
"... .'. j ' • .':; ::; :! "": ",,' ,

As

..
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A~,for tQofe "v~p went ~~er intirely: to judai[ll)~ Con
fiantine left, it to the di[cretion of the judge to pu~iili

them with death~ Of in whatev~r'ma~nerhe'thought' pro:
per; a horrid mea[ure, calculated ,to gratify the revenge
of priefl:cJ,:afl. and. to traJIlple ,OD the righ.!;$ oLp.tiy.at~

judgment. His fon Confl:antius fubjeCl:ed them to the
confifc'atio;"ohheir'go~d~;' an&Valentinian deprived~ them
of the privilege of leaving either their real or perfonal
efl-ates'to'their relations; nay, fuclt was the feverity againfr
thefe people; that, in .thofe ·times, all whom the clergy
excommunicat<[d were deq.ied the privilege of being wit
neffes in a court of judicature. Of this fort of apofl:ates
was A~uila, who af.firfl:wa~ -a: chrifl:ian, but be'ing 'ex
pelled from'tb~ cnurch for' addiCl:ing himfelf to a1hology,

'Re turned Jew; and made a falfe tranfiation of the [crip
tures, 'to irritate the chriil:ians.

Suth apoftafes as ~ingled judaifm and chrifl:iaQity to
gether were, 'by a law of the bigotted Theodofius, to have
<Ill their eflates forfeited to the church, and the money

iwas to be divided'among the biihops•. This was that Theo
dofius who i's uommonly called Great, whom Ambrofe ex
ci:lmmuNcated, i'hd who had been in his youth a debauche,
'w'hile he was lieutenant of Britain, but in his advanced
'year& fubmit'ted to;be'priefl:-ridden by the clergy.

Againfl: the third fort of apoflates many fevere canons
Were enacted, the execution of which genenllly ended in
the ruin of themfelves and families.
. 'r,he laft fort of apofl:ates were thore who, Seeing the
mean time-rerving conduct of tne nominal chrifl:ian cler.gY·t

'returned to paganifm; and thefe were d-riven out of h,u-
. man fociety ; no perron was to. have any commerq:' with'
them.; none were to adminifl:er to.them the neceffaries of
life; and, when they did, they were to be. denied"the
priviJ.ege.of interment.. ,

Such was the influence of clerical power, when divef'led
4ilf the pUiity of fcriptural knowledge; and upon fuch and

-,. " many

•
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many other corrupt principles, which !hall be mentioned
ilfter-w'ald~, was th~e fOli'ndatiort of Popery laid.

[ ;fa rbe continued• .J
.-, • -j ss'_
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S G·R I P T U It E.;. G E O,G RAP H Y;
or,

An lIiftorical and Geographical Account of Place!
mentioned in the Old and N.ew Teframerit.

, '

-. .. [ Continued from our !aft. ]
<

B' EN-HINNOM, a v~l1ey to. the eafrwai'd of Jerut<t
. lem, and often mentIOned with terms of the utmoft
de'teflation in the Old'Tdl:ament. Here it was that tlfe
idolatrous Hraelites caufed their children ,to ,pars through
.the fire to Moloch, the idol of the Moabites. It is called
the'Sun <If Hinnom; which does not apply tO,a perCon,
furt rather to the idol worlhipped. Tnefe incxcufeable
idolaters among the Jews 'pretended to worlhip the fun;
but -in reality they adored an image of brafs,made hollow,
which being heated, the wretches put 'their children into "
it. and faw them cQnfumed to aihes. ~.fter the Babylo-
nifh captivity, this valley was ufed as a lay-frail or place
~o put the filth of the city in. Fires were kept continu-
~lIy burning in it, to con[ume the..filth; and Mr: Maun..
cire! telIs us, that wllen he vi.fited Jerufalem, it was one
'Of the moft horrid places he had ever feen. Perhaps D1-
Nine Providence has pointed it out to pe defpifed in all
ages, on account of the horrid- cruelties ~ommitted in it.
Will any plan fay, that God Was not juft, when he pu-
ni{hed the ungrateful JeW5 for fuch {hocking batb~rities ?

BEROTHA, a town in Upper Galilee, frequently men-
~tioned in fcripture; and on the fpot where it formerlv
frood, there:: is now a contemptible vi!l:lge. There are fome
Gr~ek chri!l:ians here, but they are mud) oppreiTed by th.e
Turks. The Arabs, however; rob both the Turks and

tae
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the chrillians. Indeed every part of J udea is at preCent fo
much in£elled by thefe 1'0bbers, that, no man' can enj.oY
any thing in peace.

BERSOBE, a toi.vn iA the tribe of Simean, frequently
mentioned in fcrip~ure, but at prefen't th~re ;ire no i..e
mains of it-left. It appears to have been the chief feat of
the'tribe, and 'wa~ fituated a little to the north-eall: of
J~rUfalem. Mr. Maundr~ll tells us, that there is a village
near where it Ilood, partly inhabited by Gfeek chrillians~

-arid partly by-'rurks. - -It is ft-tuated on the,fide of a rifing
ground, from whence there is a delightful profpeCl:,

, BESEK, fometimes called ADONI-BEZ£K, an an
tient city, and formerly the' capital of a province. It vyas
taken by Jofuua, and all the inhabitants put to the fword.
:In -the reign of king David, it feems to have been a place
Qf great ,Ilrength; for, when that pripce fent. an "army tp
befie,ge Jebus, afterwards called ]eru[alem, his· forces aC..
femb-led here,. There is ~ot [0 much ,as a'~ou[e Il~~din~ o~
the place; but Hebron, near unto it, is pretty w'elf mhablted.

j

[ 7'0 be contin~ed• •j. .:

A DEVOTIONAL FRAGMENT.

-y-ES, " 'tis not in man that -*ai>k~~h~~to direa
his freps:" but 'thanks be to GaP? "who direCl:s

us ,all; What! is God the author of fin ? or Q..oes he di
re~ us 'to commit it, then? N~, ,God forbid I lhould
ever entertain fuch a thought! But he has; and does per
mit it to' be committed by us-by all. Sin! yes, that's
the very aggregate of evil; God made'all things'but that:
and.if th~re is any honour in being the author of it, we
will readiJy afcribe it to the DE,V IL : yes,-to'lay the blam~

where due, the devil was the maker (if the terrn may be
allowed) of fin, nor did he ever deny the charge. But
did ~e make finners too? > Be had, and ever will have; fit>

[mall thare in that work: for as he made frn, in order that-
VOl.: VI. R r it
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it'might 6e committed, ft7. he\l'lakeS' finnef3~' With. their'
own coMent, the committers of i~. " ,

Now reader, a1k yourfelf the important queftion, Am·, ,
. I in the co.mmilJion of it? Is my nQfne inferted in the lilt:

of SATAN'S COMr..fISSIONiR~? Exami-oG your'own heart;;
lno'w JDurfllf; oejealous of your actions; and be n,t wer-

. tome DJ'~ii; ~tit ()'lJel',ome evil with goot!. '

, .

A SE RIO U 5 T H 0 U G HT after receiving the LO'ltoJlt
,SUP-PER. ~

.1

. 'W-HERE hare thou'been~ O'my {oul? How haft'
" thOlt been employed·!' Thou haft becfn partaking
of ,the firft bleitmgs of heaven':' th~ haft been employed
in no lefs exercife than that of commemorating the death
ana [ufferings of the ever-bletTed ]f!.SOS, tbat Lamb of

.God, who deigned' to leave the heavenly abodes, and: "eil
bimfelf ip the humble rob~ of human nature, to fufFer
bimfelf to be taken captive - by his cruel murderers; to,
(ubmit to all the infult, pain, and mifery, that their ~icked
hearts could fuggeft. Yes, my foul, they took this {pot~

lefs Lamb; and dragg'.d him like a.Jewn to. the pla~e'of
execution, and. there expofed him to-tlie rage Gf men, th~

malice of cnvili, and tlu: injked' juftice of an 'offended:
G.od~ Th('y (ravage beafts as they were) haled him t<l'
Mount Calvary, and there ~ailed'tiim to the accurfld tree- .
pierced his precious fide till' it poured' out the crim(on.
1l:ream !' .What heart can ~orieei"e, what' imagination

. paint,' or pen de(cribe,. this amazing cata~rophe;; this'
aliuming orifis !. when the Vo' hole frame of nature (eemed'
tq, be conv41fed. and as if its finaL' did"ofution was at'
hand: What,.could' nothing lefs than tiNs dre~dfur fufFer- '
ing be fufficient to.appeafc: the. indignation of ]EHOVAH l'

/ :NOt .my '.foul j., nothi,~ lcfs. Then~. 0 my foul, how:
'oUg"hteft:

'\

, f
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pughtefl thou to ~~efs, prai~, adore, and magnify thy GQd,
for his redeeming love, in giving thee his only Son fQr t-hy
prqpitiation' and' atonement! Thou muft, my foul,-have
J>erifued e'Uerlajlingly, without thi~ all-atoning facrifice
Thou mufl nave been tormented in heIl among the infer
;nal crew to all eternity! Then be num'ble, ,0 my foul!
and weep and mourn for thine innumerable .fins ; pro
;ftrate t·hyfelf in the duft, and...never forget -the loving;
lJcindne(s QC ,the ,Lord~

:" J E..S u:s, my living Head,
iI blefs thy faithful care;
'Mine Advocate before thy throne,
And my Fore-runner .th€;re.

:;There-fix my r~if1g:ltea.r;t,
There wait my w"rmeft love,
'I;jH the ;communion be ,c0l1'lpl~te

ln noqier r~enes' above." > '

pr. PO~D.IDGE.

W.O.'

,.~

REFLECT IONS on'SINCERITY in RE.LIGH)N.

l~.etire" and rtad,thy bihlt ,to be gay;
crheretrt;tths,abound"o!jo'Utrtign aid to peace•

.Night-Thoughts•.

l AM much concerned to fee perfQns make a great pro-
• feffion of religion" who at the fame time are ,regardlefs

• whether they ,truly potrefs it, or not. I don't with to be
a ~eat~r talker of, than walker with God. I know fom~

perfons who can converfe very fll1ently on fpiritual rub
1ech, but give little or no hope t()-believe they are en
'lightened from above. 1 know others,' who are as ready
.-t<? .t~1fn every tl.ting of a ferious nature into ridicule and

~ t.?o; ;~'¥lter,-
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b~nter, a1'!d think themieiv~s extremely witty if ipey can
but raiCe a laugh at the expence of the facred fcriptures.
Thefe ,may with too 1l)uch reaCon be Ryled, in the lan
guage of tbe world~ devilijh clever With a witnefs; while
thofe~ who are fond of religiou-s qleditatiori and retirement~

are branded with the name of il:upid' enthu{jail:s~ 011 pointed
at as methodifis'and mad'men. - .

. H~wever, let tl1e world be what it will, I am for foli
tude and refleaion. According to the motto 1 have chofen
at tHe beginning, from Dr. Young's Night Thoughts, I
cannot"'but acknowl~ge it llPpea.rs to' me both reafonable
and proper ,to retire, at Rated times, from the concerns of
the world~ to peJ:lJfe my Saviour's lail: will and legacy to
his difciples and followers, and examine ferioufly what in
terell: I have therein; to /earch the fcriptures, which are able

to make me wife unto falvatim, and inquire, with him of
old, what I muil do to inherit eternal life. This,' I am
well a{fured, i~ wh}t will meet another day- with the ap
prooation of Heaven, ,as it does that of my own con
fci-ence"TIow; and although I may meet with fcoffs, con
tempt, and tau.nts, trom the profane and unthinking 1'1ANY,

'On ,account of my ftnnity, as they are pleafed fneeringly
to term,it~ yet 1 cOl'Mort myfelf with the thought, that I
~m 'countenanced in, and commended 'f~r the purfuit and

practice of true piety by the ferious, faithful, and difcerning, ., ~ ..
FEW.

G.W.

I

A'brief Account o~ the L I l:' E of the reverend and pious
Mr. EN 0 C H F R A NC I S.

1\1R . E NO CH F RAN Cl'S was born' in the parifh
l\' of Llanllwny~ in the county of Caermarthen,'
South-Wales, in or about 1689. He' and his brother
E!ijah (wh.o died young) were twins. His ancefiors for
two or three generations were eminent in the caufc of reJi- .

glOn

, .
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gion. The care of Providence over our <.Jivine" when -hut
three years of age, is very remarkable: Playing with fome
other children by the fide 'of the great river Tivy, he fell
int-o fuch a depth of water, that it was thought impoffible
te fave him. His'fiRer ran and talled her father. The
ilft"righted pa.ren~ haRen'ed, and dre~ ~im out of the wate~?
when he appeared to be near expiring. In this ,caf~, he
{omewhat, refemlrled Mofes j God not fuft"eriDg him to
p_erilh. as he had much work for him to do.

As he advanced in years, he gr~w in favour with God
and men. I have been informed by a: pious relation of
his, that he w~s, at, a very early age, full of hea'venly
minded~efs, and had clear views of his intereR in Jefus;
~Hare inRance in young,perfons. ~ He j2jl}~d himrelf, "Yhcn
young, t-o a fociety of BaptiRs; and began to exercife his
gifts among them in the 19th year ef his age: and, thq'
called fo young to the work, he di~ great honour to his
profeffion; for he had excellent endowments, clear vie_ws
'of the gofpel, ardent love to God, and a moll: tender regard
for the everlafiing welfare of fouls; which qualifications
-foon raifed him to an uncommon degree of ufefulnefs, and
to high ~Reem among the pious and candid ,of e~.er;y deno":
mination.

His firft performance in the charaaer of.a preacher was
from a verfe in Ir~. Iv. That chapter was' to him pecu
liarly precil!lus all his life-time, becaufe it contained fuch
earneR and importunate invitations to periihing finners to
come to the gofpel feaR,' He compofed feve:ral fan-nets
(fomewhat refembling Mr. Erfkine's) founded on the 2-d
verfes ,of, the fame chapter, which' a. refpeB:able friend af
terwards publiihed.

Eeing called in the very early part of life tO,the paitoral
~ffice, ,he preached before the affo!=iation held at LlangIof.
fan in 1729. His text was from Cant. viii. 12: His fer
mon, being greaJly approved of, was, at the requefr 'bf the
affociated mi6illers and church,'made public, and intitled,

'~ The 'Work and Reward of the faithful miniilers of the
Gofpe,I."· The
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, The Arminian.h~terod-o~beginning,' in his time, le
be propagated, and defended in the pulpits in South Wales;
he opp~(ed it with all 'his might, an~ was eminently ufe
ful therein throughout the whole principality, by preferv
1jng the unwary from being warped by this herefy from the
trnths of the gafpe1. He was well read in the principal
writers that graced this empire, {uch as Perkins, Uther,
Owen, &c. He read and ftudied much, efpecially upolt
the Five points. He publifued a defence of the doCl:rine,
.;~ grace, entitled;" A W or~ in Sea{on ," which work-is
greatly and defervedlyefieemed ~ tie therein a-rgtreS with ,.
truly chriftian meeknefs, -btrt at the fame time plead.s po~er-
~'ully and acutely for the truth. - ,

Tho' :his method.of prcach!ng ,was fomewhat fingular,
yet the utile and du/cc were bended throughout the whole--.
He ufed lid1: to Hate the objeCtions of the adverfaries to the '

- tr~th of.: his doSlrin,es, and even recite' the arguments by
which 'they endeavoured to fupport their hypoijlefes, i!,1
their full force. Then he would candidly confute their

,arguments, -and 6f coune 'dell-roy their objeCtions, and
.eftltblifu that fyHem of doCl:rines to which he adhered.
This method was particularly n~ceffary at that tiIJle, when
people were in fuch' da!lgl:r of being feduced from the
faith. He alfo made pertinent <\nd fhiking applications
()( the doCtrines he preacheil; and it may be tnj}.y {aid,
-that few in'later ages excelled him either!n gifts, or fuc
ce(s in proclaiming good tiding-s unto Zion. ' Many of his
~iritual child-ren have doubtlefs joined the ;eneraJ alfem
bly, 'and many' of them are travelling tnither. A· fr~
f~h"ation to dying finners, through the"wonderful iove of
Chrift, was the fubftance of his miniHry.-

His manner of preaching was pecllliarlv ftrikjng. He
. _-was an orator formed by nature; his voice was extrem~Jy

. 1lrong, and equally melodious; which he managed to
-,great advantage,~and excelled many profelfed orators. Thi~

,~tU!~J eJoquence-~ilJ not be l~ed upon as Inc-redib1t",
if
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A brief Recount of the ~ev.. Mr. E. Fa/fNcl'!:'"

if his zeal for the glory of God, 'and his love to fouls, bt
~ol\fidered ; f.ol' he feldom preached, a fennon without filed
dmg abundance of tears, and his audience were always
captivated. His acceptance among aU:" ranks and profef
,"ons was u,ncommon; and I may with truth affirm, that
Mr. Griflith' Jones in the church of England, and'Mr.
Enoch Francis among the proteftant diffenters, greatly ex-
ceeded in gifts 2.Dd ufefulriefs aU other miniftm in Wale9.

,Several of his friend~ went over to Amrri£a" and ~hey

.ltarneftly folicited hi~ to come thither. One gf his family., ,
~i.f I remember right, told me, that ~' he went on board
a fhip, in order to go over to America. But the fwear..
jng of the faHors was fo dreadful, that he would rather~re
turn tONS native thore, than fail any further; which he
accordingly did." But, as, appeared afterwards, the work
allotted him was iIll his Dative countr~, and of four,fe that
Frovidence, which

From feeming evil ftil! educcs good~

And better thence again, and better mlt,.
In infini te.progreffion, .

califed their wickednefs to make fuch an i~preffion upon:
his pious mind, as tended greatly to the -good of the-'

- church of Cbriff. ,-

A . few circumtt-ances relative to his death j and then
manum de tahula for the frefent.
, He paid a viut to the chur~h affembling at Llanglolfan,..

and preached in' a neighbouring town calkd Abergwayn,..
. irt t'he county of Pembroke. The text was from ~falm

lxxiii. 25, 26. " Whom< have I il'l heaven bl!t thee r''''
Stc. This _was his laft fen~on; for he felt himfelf in
difpofed when preaching. This his laft inners (pleurify}
ciOntinued a few days. Then his foul was difimpri{oned,.
and doubtlefs is'eateretl into ~hat reft which he longed tGc

enjoy. He died Feb. '4. 1739-40, in'-the 51ft year of his
ag~t- his .beJ9v.~d wife'4ied lame m~nths ~efore.

, -

.
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, The holy triumphs of this n~ble foul, upon his death.
bed, were truly a mark of ho.nour p.!tt by God both upon
this eminent man, and the gofpd.he preached. He feemed
to he u'pon Pifga~'s top ; the del'igbtf:uI' land was near,
and rofe full in y,iew. TherHore he ufed to fay, " I have
c< invited many.to the dear Jerus : behold, I am goirrg to
H him," $le. I have been told, that the laR words he
,uttered ,were, ., I have finifued my cOJlrfe," &c. which

, 'language feems highly pleafing in' the mouth of a dying
minifter of the gofpeI.-He defired his worthy friend the
Rev. Mr. Thomas Mathias to preach',his funeral fermon
fwm Philip. i. 21'.

It is certainly impoffible to def<;:cibe the forrow,that over
fpread' StJuth-Wales when this good man died; An orphan
family were overwhelmed with grief; and a numerous but
fcattered church feeroed to tremble when this pillar fell,
Good and candid men of every 'dendminatio.n farrowed
maR of all, becaufe they fuould fee his face no 'more.
Several prdbyterian miniRers preached funeral difcourfes
on, 'the occafion j 'the te'xt Of one was, " And ENOCH

walked with God," Gen. v. 22.

Such were his prudence, candor, and affection to an, that
they who difapproved of his doarines, admired the, man.

Two of his [ons have been !ince calied into the minif.
try. The eldeR., Mr. Jonathim Francis, fS paRor of'a
church at Penyvai, Glamorganfhire; and the youngeR,.

, Mr. Benjamin Francis, is paRor of a church at Horfiey,
Gloucefierlhire.-Both burning and lhining lights.

We cannot better conclude this account, than with th'~

following lines of the great Dc. Young:

" Had h. dropt
(That eagle genius!) _0 had. he let fall
One feather as he flew; I then,had wrote
What friends might flatter, prudent foes forbear,
Rivals tearee damn, 2pd Zoilus might reprieve.
Yet what I can, llllu!': it wete profane

'To quench a glory lighted at the 1kies,
And caft in thadows his illuftrious clofe."

j
\
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The-Charaaer of' a Hy Po~. Ri T E,.'who affumes the
'Name~f ,a ChriRian;'\' . ~.·i -

H"E:wiflies to b~ 7~~e~edpf me~, f~ a~ to?iJtai~ a.~ha~
ra,,£!:er among chnfhans ; than which nothmg)s more.

ta,i!,!, be~aufe .h~ who has no'title 't.o, ~erit, ,is the gtea:te~
fool)n the world when he pr"etends to it., ,c;.onylnced that
there i~ a reality in religion, but nQt ,willing' tb ,put., hi~}

. heck into the yoke qf o~edlence, he fondly imagines th~!;
h~ l11ay, by gi,ffimulation, even acquire all that t:efpe~.

which' is jtifHy due~.but. ~Idom paid" to thofe who are
t[\l1y and really religious~ T~iS' iiiduses 'him to-put ~n ~.
~illle:n looi{, l}nd atteh.d. th.ofe places of worfulp where the
people are the mafi reputed for their fantl:i,ty. There he
a<:quires reepe£!:; for ng~hing ~s ~ore -commol1 among
men, than' to paimuch regard to the exteriors of religion;'
becaufe they dd not-love the Interiurs, ncitwithihnding the
boldl1efs of their inquirid, and the precipitancy of their

judgme!1t• .
IQitiat.~dih-to t.h~~jpyfi,hies of nominil religion; he;ris

looked upon as a f~int ;J ~.!Jd indeed this is all he aim6d,.~t:
He fought for a name among men·; but as for his accoUnt
i;p God, he thinks.he can-pUt the evil day far ofF. Ever1
i-eligious .foetety:is honoured with his prefence; and the
fiifi cjuefiidn.he aiks his brother- hypocrite, is, what is the'
flate of his foul. The anfwer is' generally as hypocriti
'tal as the quefiioA; for as,.in the water, the face anfwers
tb~t11'efac~, [0 does the heart of ~an to man. They join
in cai"(ying on the deteption, and they rejoice in it. '

While the hypocrite obtains the name of a r,eligious
perfon; he does not feek to maintain it confifient with
the gofpel of Chrifi '; for all h~ has in view is, the a~

plaufe of men. But in this he is the mofi arrant fcol in
. the woflJ; for he is furrounded w~th the ihadow, while
he ,ne\'et enjoys the [ubftance. Do the widow and the

VOL. VI. S [- fathe:lefs
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fatherlefs ark him for relief 1 he tells them, they fho1l1d
live by faith. Doe,s he vitit the tick, who are really ~0'"Or-?

he prays with them, and leaves them fiarving. His co~ 
verfation is intirely'taken up in telling what God has done
{or his foul; but atl the poor in the neighbourhood de
clare, that he never adminifiered to their wants. He pre
t.ends to love God, but he hates the word charity; and
that he may appe~r in his proper colours, h~ prays. two'

.or three hours in the morning; and before he goes to
dinner, arrefis one of his debtors for a trifling fum of forty
fhillings: the debtor goes to gaol, and the' wife and chil
dren to the workhoufe. The mercilefs hypocrite goeS'
home to pray for them, and mocks God while he i~ fealing
his own condemnation.. Does he, from motives of ofien
tation, give any thing to relieve the poor 1 he makes'it fo
public, that he receives his reward here below, fo that he
has no r,eaf9n to expect any at the judgment-feat of
Chrift. . '; ", - .

The hypocrite prete'nds to be every thing, and in the
end he is ,nothiJ1g, nay, he is tlefs than nothing. In a
word, he pretends before men to reek for God· and reli
g;on, 2'nd in the end th~ devil pays him his wages. God
may bear with the provocations he receives from men, b~t

his 'anger will not fi{:ep for ever; and- the time will arire,
when a}·} hypocrites will be fhipped €lf their borrowed
fC;lthers; and they will be brought to believe, by-fad ex-'
perience, that God is righteous ill all- his ways, and holy

in all his works.

The CharaGter of aRE ALe H R 1ST I A!'{.

A Nobleman l~tely dcccafed" more famous for wit than.·
piety, has made fuch a difl-inE:l:ion between Simula,~

tion and Di/Iimulatipn, as contradiCts all the ideas we
have of moral al,1d religious ohJigation. It is not at all
riccen"ary to combat thele notions, fOf there is an eternal.

,difference
7' 1'_ {'

I ~

I

f
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JUferenc.e between right and wrong; and this leaPs us to
take fome notice 'of the character of a real chri{lian.

The beginning of a chri{lian life conLias in a progrers
,from a ftate of nature to a {late of grace. By the purit}'
.of th~ divine law, he is convinced of his own unworthi
nefs; and that there is a neceffity for a better righteouf~

nefs to c10ath him with, than any thing he himfelf can
perform. In that critical moment between hope and de..
(pair, divine grace directs him to the Saviour, who is able _
to heal all his infirmities, and make him meet for the inhe
ritance of 'the faints in light. He throws h:mfelf upon
Chrift as a helplefs Linner, and is accepted in the Beloved:
all his defires are fatisfied, (in the Defire of all nations.

\
But ftill he confiders himCelf as an active being: he knows,
that as the body without the fpirit is dead, f(l,faith with,
out works is dead alfo. This induces him to make' a proper
..Ce of his time in this world, and fpend every hour iii the
fame manner as if he were to appear before God the next.
, He makes no oftentarious difplay of religion; nay, he
is frequently confidered as one who is very cold in thefe
matt<;rs. ,He wears a chearful cQun~enance, well k~ow..

ing that God only fees into the inqloft recdfes of the
)leart. He attends public wodhip, and keeps up family
religion in his own houfe; but in fuch a manner, qtat
the bold hypocrite pay~ little regard to him" .

To all thofe whom he confiders to be out of the way of
their duty, he communicates ~he beft advice; .but this he
does in fuch a tender, affectionate manner, th~t they look
upon him as a parent, rather than ,an infiruttor. If they'
are rich, he points OU~ to them how their guilt will be
aggravated in confequence of their having made an im
proper, an-d perhaps a criminal ufe of the bleffings of di
vine Providence. If they are poor, his ,infiruciions are
not only delivered with tendernefs~ but alfo ferve to con.
~ince them, that he is a ,true follower of the b!elfed Jelus,
wn~ went about doing good: if he has it in his power,

·S f 2 he
I"
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lie relieves their neceffities. tie is ~o wen aC9ua\nte~ ~i.~~
h~mail natnre 'as to' kn'ow, that 110 'exhdrtation, delivered
to the poor Har~ing 'creatu~e, will 11av~ any effett, ~~h'i1~
ihrperfon who de-Hvers it does not make hitnfelf po~i to

ieiieve his fufFering fellow· c;eat~'re. He kllo~s tp~i:'ah'
tq~ abufe thrown ou~ 'by the profa'ne, upon ( t~e' chrj~ia,n

.. ..... • ~ .., ~' ~-.J

, religion, .arifes from profefl~rs peing ,extremely libe..rfll in.
tbeir exhort;tlons, and copious 'in their prayers, b~t a;
t'he fame time \'Vitn .hearts £hut uP., and pockets dofed.:

~ As Cj1rifi ~eg;he ftarvin~ ~uLtit~dc" IfP~n ,'rhol1l' ,~e, ,are,
told he ha,l c.ompaffion ; fo the', real chnfilan never vJ!its

thofe ip povert/and dr~refs,"~,it~~!:!t:attem'p'~ing t,~ iini';'
tate the coria ~Ct;:and charaaer ,<?,~ his, qi ~in~ ~edeemtr.

He is C'a1:!tious of (peniJing muc~ of. his' time in what ar~

comrJ'dhl'y ~a-II1:d'1eligiaus fodeties'; fo; he has :{u~h'a holy',

jealoury a~~ays ab"6ut hi~, that h,e 'has' too m~ch rearon to

·be con~inced" ~.9l~ wh~: hav~ religion always [ri' ~lie'ir,
mouths, t"feldom h?-Ile qiW in their hearts, nor does' ,it e,vf!/:"

appear in ~!;;e~r,cPJ~d~a" In hi; c'h,aratter he' is ',g~.l};e!:,,!l)y' ,
traduced, an,cl 'charged with,crimes to whi<;h his 'heart is'

a..firanger; ?~~ _~js~ gives lii~ r~ther, p'.!eafure t~n of:
fence. He knows he cannot (bf;j 91l~d by.worfe or ,more
opprobrio~s I)a~s than hisRe~ ~llje~,~as called while on'
e.arth; and _furely 'the fervant is ,not greater than the
mafier. In a w?rd,: h: ,gener,ally goes through the w9rl .I
Befpifed by. an. thg{G., who pre,t.end !o {uperior attainm.ents'
in religion; but he n;eets d.:a?h a~ a, welcome frien~, who:
is to u{h'er !,Jim into eternal h~ppinefs, As a fenr~ of his
unwortpinefs teaches him hpm~lity; (0 the obligatipn he
is under to divine grace induces him, while in this.world...
to deny ~imf~lf '~any tempo'ral ~~11:j0rts', in order ;6 hav~.
it in his power toreJieve the'want$ qr his felJow~creatures.

I • ..... J .., f-
Ail who want his ailifiance) are his friends j and heaven
is at lafr his inh~ritance, " >< '

( '. ~ f I:.

.'
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'To the Editors of the GOSPE-L ·MAGAZINE;
..
Gentlemen,

.... ~c r ~. .."

: ~, ~et us frarve revenge, that child of. hell, to death.'! - ,

'1 ~fM m~CI? ~i:a(ed \yit~ t~o liqe~,: in the .h)'p,l)'f,et ~,,:
mufic, In your laft;, VIZ.. ' .... H

" When inen~of f.pite againft me-join,
,.' c: The,Z are the fwor!!,; the hand is thine,"
~ " fr> f

I prefume t~ey are' 2 paraphrafe on part of the 13th a:nd
part of the 14th verfes of pfalm xvii.; " Deliver my f9u!-~

ffom the 'wicked, which is thy fword; from men, which
are thy hand." .
, !f the w\cked beGod's fword, nay GQd's ~and, and neiilier
~an or devil can go one tittle beyond God's appointment;
why lhould not ,we fpeak of God as Jofeph did, when he
f~ig to his -br~1hren. " It was not you. that fent me 'hither;:
bqt G<;lD;" or as Job, w.hen he·faid, "The band of God
ha~h t~.!lch,ed me:' They did not look to (what.we call)
fecondary caufes ; and if we were not feeking revenge, that-
, . ,

of. bdl, mu{;l; ftarve,to,death:~

The heathen mariners, bound to Tarlhi/h, faw God in
~h,efrorm. Believers in Chrift fuould never be fatisfied, .
without feeing. him in .everY·atom. If we looked on all
~o be (Jod's doing, all God's hand, that hand which h~lds .
~s up fro~ hen; we-lhouid the;} tremble indeed, when
~emp~ed to 1?urrn.uUng, repining;or refentment: we fubuld .
then pray to be perfectly reIigned, that his- will may be
done inearth'~s id:> in heaven: where' there is neither re"
tentment, murmuring,' or repintng.' -
. Pray,' is it in any cafe proper to fay, I permi~ted my
f,",,-ord to do th~is or that? or, as God faith he js of onc
mind or will, is it right in miniftees to (peak of hihi as
'living many wills ? Some things they afcribe to his dec-re-

. ..

tive,
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tive,otlfers to his permlBiie will:- Does he permit what'
'he did nQt decr.ee? .o~hers have lo~ igea,s of Jehovah in~

deed, and fpeak ~f hi~ as only forfeeing~ Certainly with
Jehovah, every the moft minute circumll~nce was ~re.
deRioated, decreed,. appointed, ordainea from everlafting;
pofitively fo, that they could not but take place by lhe
means and in the momeQfdedreed; the faints in Abraha~'s

bofom, the reprobates in the flames. '
Arminians carp at, this language, becaufe it JeavesJ)o

room for boaRing i, does I)ot give man any fharein man's,
(alvation, but afcrih,es all the work, the praife, the glory,
to a Triune God, to :whom only it is due. '

King's Road, Chelfe~, A WONDER TO MANY.

, June 15. 1779·'

p, S. Having troubled you, undei: the fignature of
LYDIA, refpetl:ing 'Eternal Generation, I now beg you, !.

or fome of your learned readers, would' either deny or
allow the following ~o be, (as I believe it is) the true read-
ing of 5th verfe of the firft chapter of the Hebrews, -~, I
will be to him as a father, and ,he lhall be to me as a (on,'"

:If allowed, then my ideas of Father, Son, and Spirit, .r

being covenant names, 'or charatlers, the three equal per;"
fons tQok in t\1e work of man's' Calvation, are efiablilhed ;
and the fecond perfon being begoi~en by the firll,' in a
way of filiation, exploded, as derogatory to the fecond.

Qu lE S To ION S propored.

A', ~ Perfon wS1;tld be glad to be informed, in what (enre

mofi: of the pralms .lire to be underfiood, whether
Qf he .wJiter, or of Chrifi:; particularly t~e 2zd, the 55th
cpmpar,ed, :with that in Zechariah y H Awake,'" &c. and the
~9th ; and what, .t~9fe.en~mies are, cagainfi: whom fo many

j~ewrell~~.and t1~reatenjl!g5are praxe~ ro~ ~J;1d,denounced ?

One
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One of our rea,ders wiuells a fatisfaCl:a'ry ilccount;fto1ft~

any of our inge,niou,s ..~.<?~refponde!1ts, ,o( Matt. i?"~3~;-:-.

Likewife who the perfon was, that is mentioned in Luke'i.
3. as well as Zachariasj whom we read of in Matt. xxiii.
3S., I ~ .-""i

.. '" ~ l,.' ,;'"J

F. H.,.would ellee~ it a great favour, if any ofollr kirld
correfpondents~would make fome ed,ifying remarks on the
conduct of Nicodemu~ coming to ]efus ,bynight~,"John:
iii. 2.-Likewife ~n" the.- chief rulers who believed on"
him '(Jefus), but,did not confefs)}i!!bJeft" they lhou!!b~

put out of the fyn~gogue, chap. xii. +2, +3."- and doubts;
not but they will be,profitable' to- ptan.Y: ,1 •

..
P "0 E T R

./

7-
A God immutahly. t~.e fame';

Who ne'er nJuchnt will deny
Hi, n',lure, 'purp"fe, or his nam,t,

Nor from hi, faithful promjJ~ tly.

6.
A God! whofe &oodnef. far traDC..

'{cenM ,
The phi fes all his works can /hew'"

As do\.idh gentle beam defcends
In ra}'s benign on all below.

s··
And he ca~ with a ling!e frown
, Or dro"(n .th.e ~~rld with ({'readin••

!I:-ves;' ...
Or make 'his thunder Ihake it clo.R,

Or'burn it'in his Ji~ht"ing's blaze.. •
,,; .' " ••~ •. _~d ','!J} •

On GOD's GreatnelS,

2.

The God, whom hig~en angds ling,
The God whom fiercell devils fear,

\ybom, mOltals in a tl-atebetween
By turn's deny, by tlrr~s revere.,~

, 3-
Who fpake, and twirt at his corn,

~ 'inan'd . ~ .. ,
Old'Chaes fled, and fpace ,~as'c1ear j

Then ear\b, a fabric good and grand,
AlOfe from oul confufton drear. 8.

nUl brighter nil! the love of GOd
4. Tban e,'er}' ether woncier /hines ,

Who nill preferves the world he madr, There read we mercy wTit in brood,
With graceful "fefulnefs adorn'd; Through fair RedeIlfrdon's precious

Tho' m.n its Malar diYuhey'd;. -: lin.•s.
Allolfin·ita beau(j !lath lkftl'in-1d.' , ~
> I

, Mer;Yr

I.

A Wake, !!ly foul, from micl.day
dreams,

Coll.a thy bufy, thinking throng;
For 'grov'ling minds, leave earthly

themes,
Malt<: God the fubjea of lhy fong•.

/

"
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Mercy to rebels wondrous (air,

FlOT/I which. they ill'e and pardon..
hal(e; , ,

For ju/licdo~lanot finn'ers ipa~~~
• :rilllllerey bled th'eir fouls to fave,

I .. iO~~
Long as endures· their endlefs ftate

Shall faints and angels fin} -above,
Great is the Lord, i" po-wergreat,

But-greater in eternal.1ove.
:"" f ." r' 1ft

~1.P'e ,~oee t'J.e tJJJ.!bor 1JJ.ill mug 0!ir
abriJg/{'g the above: q' 'Pieces of an tJ(

tiJofdinpry /eni!~ (almot· be -admitted,
c"/'jiJ1.e1t 'With our ddi,;e to oblige every
corrifponilent. " f

:J}j ...... .... J. t·

. ~ . . '

Sfan:tan'ompo(ed Ma'y-i 3.- i 7i9;a(.
tet hearing tbe Rev. Mr. R~l.'.oN,
from Heb. iii. j. ,,'TO.DAY."

COME, fays the Spirit, come and
prove......~ I'.~

The bounties of a Saviour's lo.e ; -
Come, linner, come, without delay,
And hearken to my....oice ~o.day.

, 2.

J'111ead y:,.fto th~ (ountain.!ie,ad,
I'll I}o.urifh you w,th livlAg bread;
I'll each ~oui erring reet the. way i J
Bane hcllj"and come \0' me T~.day.

• • 3· , ..
Sav'e, Lora; the contrite'lin'rfer.uies,
While {orrow trickles from his eyes;
To thee' in de~p dimers I pray,
Oh worK delive,rance TO.da~.

4·~
J come then, cries the heav'nly Dove,
To draw you witli the cords \If lovej
Tho'like a wandtring,fheep you /lray;
I'll bring ~'ou to my fold Toeday.

5" '
Ah ! faj's the poor benighted faint,
Without thy .comforts, Lord, I faint;
Rife up, my Lu.ve, and come aw,y,
ABd turn my darkfome n:ght to day.

6.
To-morrow, cries the worl41y fool,
I'll £0 and learn in virtue's fchooll
Now will I fealLand rife to play,
And gratify my luas ~o-day.

=----- ~-~----

7,'
Deluded (oo!!; and is it fo 1
'And ill you ihus'to ruin go?"
Ere morrow tOmes, he's.fnatch!d'aw",
:'10 mourn'th Mlie. Of To.i1ay;' .

I

8.
Then let' US; t~rd;by thee be bf~'jfJ ;
Let us enjoy thy promis'd reft j

Where w~fhalllhne in rich array; '.
And reap the !iarveft of To-day.

PHI Ll>l'Asl

• H Y !\'i N on Gal; iv. J9,"

.,0: My 11ttle chirdren, o( \Vhom:j-tr~
" vail in; bir1h .agaln u'ilti! quj$f'
Cl be formed within you/'

S~ng after a Sermon; on thpfe word~;
.-, ' -, ~o.young perfons,

A Lmighty Sov'reigr o( th~ heart';
Thy glonous work begm ; -" 

To us and ours thae ,grace 'impart
Which fo ms a.i;:hrift within.

2,.

iTon man)')' Lord,.!"9und w~ fee
In error and in fin ;, ,

Strang<rs both to themfehies and ,hee,
They have not Chrift within.

3,
,Shew them t~~ error of the!; "'.ay,
, What ["!lne'is they have been;
And, that,theY'go'oo more aftraYi •

Let Chrift be form'd witnin. '
I

/ 11 H 4-, .
.others to men appear devout,

And of .f lovely mien;
'They reem to put 0" Cbrilt without.
, M~y he be (0 m'd,\~iibin! '

..... 5-
Deep on the he.rt thy law eo'grave,

To keep the confeience clean;
So /Iran fliey kl1'ow thy pow'r 10 fave, "

When Chri/l is form'd within.

6"
May young and old in ttiump!l boaft,

And' tbis glad vichy ling: .
The foe without his pow'r h~s loft,

For JESUS teig':s within,

EUSEBES.

SQvcreign-

/
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Sovereign Love and, Grace.

T.

'HAIL, mighty Saviour" Prince of
peace, '

, My JESUS aIJ divine ~ •
No merir, Lord, but thine I plead,

No love can equal thine.

!t.

No balm but thy atoning blooi
€m' heal a wounded foul.;

It bJ'il\gs,the rebel near to God,
And malie. the leper whole.

3·
Salvation f1ow'd when Jefu's blood

Rtn from his dying veins:
Hofannah to ohr conqu"ring King,

The Lord for ever 'reigns!

4,
Here's grace and love divinely fweet,

All fov'reigh, rich, and free l
And each redeemed foul may cry,

.. Lord, ,why bellow'd on me !"

, S'o love the Lord, ye favour'd fouls,
Trull: him for an you need:

When death /hall end thi. mortal life,
Then glory /hall fueeeed.

Coventry, Apr. 6. J. E.

On reading feveral Palrages in the New
Teftament. ,

, I,

W HICH way foe'er I turn my
eyes, ..

Thy mercies, Lord, I fee;
New wonders in each page arife,

.. And point my foul to the.-;',

'.t.'
Here, here I view my Saviour's 'face,

And love in ey'ry line;
SWOtt beams of mercy and of grace

In full perfection /hine.

3·
Tho' dreary darkneCs ilver~helms

Life', rugge.d, thorny way;
Thefe light us on to blifsful realms

Of everlalling day.
VOL, VI., I

4·
o let my thoughts iliIl onward lUOVe

To Cana3'n's peaceful /h~re; ,
That 1 may fing redeeming love

wneo time /hall be no more.

Sul~rave, W
..-- '(- 'tb T. <tOLSTONfipn 15 • •

H Y M N on Creature.Affeaions.

.' T. '

CReatures, how oft they gain my·
love,

How oft to tbefe my paffions move1
How 1 forget my God above,
Who does deferve my only love!

!t.

Beauty, how foon it does decay!
Each plea6ng char", foon dies away':
But, Lord, the beauties of thy face'
E'ernity can ne'er era{e.

3-
Th08'rt fairer than a thoufand fairs,
A (un amidl1: ten thoufand ftars :
What is the fun, in all its beams,
Compar'd with thine eternal ftreams!

4.
How the creatures change and turn;
Sometimes they love, and often {pum !
But th,ey that take God for their friend,
Will find his love lan to the end!

, S·
o what is on this world b,low
That fteals my fond affections ro 1
From thefe allutements fet' ~e free,
And fix '!Iy love, 0 Lord, on thee.

7·
For me what evils thou didll bear:
E'en death itfelf did not thee fpare!
But thou didft die and bleed for mei
o may 1 fix my love on thee!

'S.
With all that's dear, Lord, let me

part,
And give to thee alolle my heart 1

For thou didtt Palt with all for me,
Make me then give up all for thee.

~. ,
Yes, Lord, my all to thee I"d ~ve,

And only to thy glory give j

T ( 1 w;/h
\
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, 4·
, Depart, y.e CUffed, hellce be far,

" Etem,,1 ~orment you mufr /hare ~ ,
t' Ye ,''';nts, TeceWe the p@iilis d)elf..
;' Come u,', 31Id be f~r ev~~ bled."

I.

Eflea, ye {Qi'q~, with {ecret joy..
1'p~t yo,!rfalva~iofl!lr~wetluli~~

Ye tin'lers, tr~'1l~le_at t~ t!>p!,g~"
hat yo~ tQ jUdj,ll\C!!t}I?..u~frrb!e ,b{qugq~~

:z.
he faints will /lrft to j<Jdgment'rif,

lAnd ...~"'~.t~eirl '1!!g~~\lP.cl.'e~fi"g emi
,Rut, fin~efJ... y~'~lillJri(",~? ..vi~\)I ..
y 9!H J.q~2i~ _W, \mth. apljj .v~~~~w;

too. .
, 3· .
Ph hear. the Judge pronoupCe.the fatey
lAnd fix the wodel's eternal frate :
rrhe f.ints to endrefs-grory go, ~--

ut fiuners'oown to elldlefs woe.
~ ... ~' .. _ .~ t\ _...;"\ .·L4,,~

, j.
0' bleifed .ft.t" 0 hapllY place"

! 'Vhe.e Chrtll: unveils his lovely face t
B"t who, alas I can bear to d.well
With. 'everlafiing ftames, in hell r
Co.e.~try. A P.1779' J. E.

E~ T

4,
He puts his everlafting arms
Ben"rtIi, to guard'my {oul £ibm'haims:
He'fh~,j,s hi~'Il>ve is va{l:a:'d free, . .
AM tcll~my foul, lie dfed. for me !

~_ •• ,~." 4 .... r J M. '

6'
What I've committee to his care,
~kl~fafely in'h'iSbofom be., j'

A.na keep f<:turc until that'day,
When' e~~h repm"etl fll.,lli!ee aw,y.

5·
I know in· ~~m.l hav~ ,belie.:d ;
He never yct a lOul deceiv'd f 
,For t>e is true as well-"" 'j~lt,
And Will not'dif<>ppoint niy'tnHt•.

, _ •.J' ~ I p _ I :

I.

W~~t~~:{d". f~ar}~~}~~g~
And dread to J.>;rt with mortal breath.?
I, rlot'lny 'cfus my'ifea'" 'Frlefta-f
WillllOt hinO've lall'renhe tild ?

! ...~ "'\1 ". ~).'~ - ! .. ; co

:z.
\l'es, 0 my foul, when comforts die,
Yo~ ca; lilt' thisQe'ar'Fri.rid"rel~: '
He:wiWl\ot leave'thee in that hhur,
But thew his la"c;hi', grace, and p6w'r.

• l ..... " •. 1:'''' ." •

7·
'fhen /hall each £ill ~an.t forrow ceafe,
jl,nd a1l b,e harmony ana peace' ; .

3·
IIe'll chafe eath doubt and dread away
An" "'n:~Re the'n\ght~app'elii"as'dily ':
Each c1oiid'ili"lI b'.eak and'ditWl'car,
And joy and trufr {uct"ed to feat:" "r. " , J' ,

I wiib to p]l,rt with all. f9f thce, Then ~~!~~lL~,nQ.,!!e~l>i~,qe"
W:

c
~~'t".d. ft. fuel) rna~h1f~ lo.te fj)~. jBut ev'ry tear lhan be. wii'd dry.·

• ' "'~' If. i ,'1 S;, . '"
lI'hen myVjao.'~umeJ'llrlflg,

.<l~! I ~.~ And a!le t.he ~r. "~. W;~'t'i.t~,
" ~LIJ;,!r f ,. ( --:

_. Qn...12-;'A T.!t.L hy boafted ~~!t.n~i6' il[~19A, ... "
By the famc. or call the- grave a vlel'ry boaft.

.. . .- ~ .... -- .. ") --~

ER It A T 11 M in ,OU~ ,la!!.

The fignature.T, D. h~y,ing, hy mill-ke, been p,laced at,the end of the tW4f

Jail: pieces ?f'p~e~ry. P: 270<. the re~.er ;s defired to fubl1:it~te E"HRAIM'

.... U'U·~kO, infit.d thereof.

~- ------------,-----
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though the wind 'was .alm, TageCl ,Or
feveDteen hours) a;;rl"defi~et!"io'do

'houf<s, 500 of which w'ei'efgtand" ~hd
ftately edifices b,!lorlging·til tb'e~rJn~ •
pal Turks, tbe flames havinf"x,elided
their ravages 't<>'tlle~1iit~h 'iuarte•.., of
the' ,city. from wlfeh'ce' there was-a
proJPell of ail the1ilhl}5S tbat "rrite
frqml Afi. by.-toe WlI'ite'Sea. ~ ..... ;

• Yellerday faited froni' our rom :stJ
Turkilh /hips, lImongft which' ..r~e
ve;ilalge'lb'ps of the Hoei lInd"'(iveD
gaJJies. "They beDf. thei... colirfe't6-
,.fard. the MorJa••

'
" ,. '"

T; t-:I, DOMESJ'lC'

, 1

~ONTHLY

I" 0 R'E I G N NEW S.
? ',.1

- "- v.:rit'iu!A, May 19. "
~H E !feate wAil figned the 13th

.L inftant·; 'and his PrillliaD.Ma
;jefty, the. moment he received ,the'
news of the fignatlire, fent orders to

,.fIia troops to e".acuate,allthe Auftrian
.territory'. without waiting for tlie d..!
piratioD 01: the' term of fixteeD days,l
£xed by the treaty J for that pufpofe1.

C<>trjlantil1()pli, Ma} 4. On '~i: -19th,
.ul:. at nine .in tbe e••rijag; a molt,
.:¥readfJll ,firc' brQke out' hCr~~' whi'h"

R ' E ' 'v \.1 ' E W. !,

RElleaionS:!ift the ~~ee~ty oT nif.rJorJo;lo".f~!ift;':'Si'>..ip. ~~; ~n
,. . Deatb; all,] the Ropes of a. fu- Chap. v. a IIhml'ty ,of *prlas IS de

,fure E"xiftence." By':\ I;aymiln. '~er-l fcanCed on, cricfucedJIl',n, the .. 'tri:i~'y
nl/, at' cambrilt'g.:; White, C~dell, riu~lion's': fp~lCen"'o'f in'(c~ipture; 'aijd
Wilkie, &c. at London. , ,bere a kind' of Ma!J!iimetan r,ar~&ire

Thi's )iftie traa ih.fd,ntl¥founded rifes to view; for, fay. i:ib' Jniien,09~
:it,,,, ~lie corrllpl, i'iri>neolJ' principle. of ,author," tho(e receptades (tile planets,
what i. ab'fuillly'cal'ed Datural r<'iigion, ,. we trow, he ID!an,) '~re ada'pled ~
·to,the manifd} derogation of divine, '~tne nature ~nd'ql<';tl of tne ••ri.QU'
JuRic., the tr,all, of refdit'ion, and 'he "ordiis of btin'g~ ,;;rlh.bitinll ,the;qi,
~orK of Chrifr, wl\ate lIame i, not "fom'e of \liem' 'pnlao,Cirig theii ju~
.once mentiOned ,nrougflOut the whole. "cfegrees Of ciri1:£Hoil'j tke 'glooiny
We /hall on!}' '1'uote a,tew particulars, "abo<le. of impure an:d jn~onigib.~e
\0 ,verify' 0.' dpinion. ID' Cbap. I. "fpiritS', wherew they ,~re made to
iiath ilr~p-re(enbiilnot U the '~on(e- '''pllfge off t~eir deep-ftai.ns\lf ,foul m4
"l?;nce of Itn', but 3. tn~ serciful a,p- -.. wilful'!~.n~...~ffio,n~.b~ a re~i~uii?i1
"",ntme-nt of God. In Chap. 11.. ,we I< whieli ]'ernapt t)iey·'v~lD!y-hoPf.aTo
,ar~ told t that. the mere p.errllafiitn .C?f "e[c~p.eiD. tlie ibides- 0'£ di:~J.4 .anito,'6
~e~th, .a,Dd filt~re ,etnbul'on. If.... an :' hYlOn," p. 4}. W?nd~l'fufd\rcovery
tocent,Ye toytrlue, an4 a'check 10 of a new.fanglea ftUrt-tory! B1lt'toJie
iicel 'fnCbap. 'm. this comfortable (erious, th'e p,:i\iHcarli>n of (uch(lr\.
1I0'ltrirl'e ahears' 'H the great p,in an'd Jcriptural tenets 1,ftord. an awful'plc
l!' rerror' felt -ih dYiri,,~m.y>prbbabry, 'fure of tire pref'''D.fd~gen'el:a-tn: aria,
~, be permillei\.lf!o1Ji/1 i" c.ompi:nfitin'g' while we aie Ied-to'depiidte the ~ef'
A' for jitf~.Jor~t)'i.nfg~effions ," in tbe mClous inlrueDce l'tich, g·ror.. and rla,i
ra'me·chapter,.p. 1l6, "7. is aJfo e~hi", culoul inconfiftentie. are calculated to
"'itea the .herey of an abrolute God. produce in the weak and unwary, we

. '~hitp. IV. /ixes all our hopes re(pea. cannot but deplore ,lhe dreadful errota
i'rig ru'titHt~ dn [the ~Imiglity, p. 2.9-, nieD ar..ready ioa.J<ipr;iYllen d'~fr#jea
aiii! diiari jbe hardened finner's' link.; tire rcript~re,are 'dtVtJid; ~f'tH:e SPI,?t
'1"Wg f~ififs~i,~lflli~ ple'a/ihg p..6rpf~j d~ ill tru~ ~i,fJ.Q.Il;t.";~,Mllnl>~led.k~hd
thit tht nbtrell of " eternal ,torments, WI,1l talte o!!h' BIIJ}.lI \li\a t b1nD'iter~l:
iall'd bCingcaJl ih,o everlaiHng ~ut~,l' liMon foqheir 'guide iA ni~ttetsOf ~~c
inis~ is Ol~en carried too far; may adj bigh.ft imp'ordrice,}\nd of"e"ehallinc
~t <iff6frening, be figuJtive, alid fic.,ltftcei'n." . " ,'" j'". '

r ....~ '; 1 to:. ~ .,:-:w>" .~. ~~1,'t~;~; ... -;)

\-

----Iol..~......~·,..... 4
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3l~ M O,N T H rI.Y· C H~ °N I C ,L E.
~'FIC-fNzrEbbIDENCE. I --'Jtmt 11· 'Phill~y the 0YllI affllllt
From Gaine's New York; Gazette, was tiven, by commiffion, to 31 pub.

" Pbiladelpbia~ 11priI7' S}Qce our all lic and private bills. ::
ume to this city fundry prifoners faved Among the above are, the houfe~

. ,from.the jI"1ermaid,,ltrandedJ'ear Egg"1OX QiJl. the' bill, fOT, granting to his
'harbour. From thef".~~ I~tn, tbat· Majelty the fum of .J,200,0001. oy
,the Lid lbip jj>iled fronr'Halifax, in' I~ans Of! exchequer bills; the ,bill fo~
company with fix other ~ranfports~ grantipg to I)is Majd!y.a. f!tJther rum
having on !,oard all the flank and light of 1,9(;:0,000). the,(m~g)ing bill, the
Companies oLthat garrifon t, that ,on, bill, fo. lay,ing an additional tax. pn
b~l'Jd the M,er!J!aid was the flank corn·, (lamps ufed on vellu,m,.parcbmenr, Or

,pal! and· }1aJf the ligbt company of paper, tb~ auaion lbill, and-thc Eall-
'the 8~d regimeiit. That on, the 2.2d l!,dia bill.. ';.
,ILt, at five ,o'c!9ck in. the mor,ning, the, The ufual butinefs pf tlJis,4ay being
.M<rmaid .ri19 ~ih ni,. ~her lbe loon o,\er., l,ord We\CmoutJ! I!T f~nted t9
jil'lged',i d t~S'Prapl~ on bilard~wen:l l!?-e"Lords a melTJge .{ro,m his l\1ajeft-x,
opliged to;t.ke to the tcp. an,e.Qll:o.ud.,t }v):ich. was read ; iJjfo~ming his,parlia
-r'~ere" fo 36 ~our .. tgofe wh9 -"iete plent of me d~CI.arationof the c,?yrt of
faved b"(;e the. e8J;rslt cold, fno';"J r'I F~~ce iq an unjull wa~ agaipft Great

t a,od wh'le, 9Jey h.ad Jigh,t" fh<;'£,u.rviN- Britai», and callil)g on his parliament
,or~ we e llJn,~ very .m~nut'iiJ1iocked ,to, a.lT\lt,and 'lnable hIm tq. fuppor! the
W1t~ t e'f'~l1ing _ f f09',~ 0* their un· elTmtial intere(ls of his kingdoms, &c.
hapl'Y j)tlPn:>atcs,/who... 'lied- w.it9- the'- .s,c.--His lo~~/hip ,J~o pr/erented.a
~old, fJ:O!J1 e tops and otq~r parts of copy of a MaDllello 4ehv r<d,to hllp
~.b.e igl\!n$.! 'he,!.e they 'had eo:!eavo'!r, .by the Spanilb ,mbalTaq<cr; c,ol1taining
·~4 to -fecure . thern,\dv~; from t~e fe~.l ',!he"decla!ation pf ~js:c,o~rt,011 the '!,-

• ~'hi<;.h c.()p-ti~?a~J~. lIJ1e~ ov~r lp~ /ll~' ~9~e occa~oii,.of .w_h'ch ~pe foJlo'l'i.n~
~eck. i ~fl.~r:~ v~g beea ,n lJ.~S JI)}J 15 a copy-:' ';' "'",.,
J;etable t1fuati~n. fro~ five o'clock, on M A ~ V: E.~ 'J',O' •

• Nond.>; .~or;>;,na,ld] noo~ 'Ill, ~:r,~7j' ,.fl~.' T~e world cao.:b~ar.~ nei to, tlje
~ay, •a p'gat.::Eag'le of\: to IP( ELW.n e j'!ipa~tianty of ,,¥,.~iol1dl'ri.r,g
~pdJ~re~ a.~~U$.~2,pf ~h~m, llliYtY.9 ,the wJ1ole5cude of J.lte?'0'lFe,tt !let~ee,n

.,whom' arf troll_blt,ten 10 their JeSt, :lie fo.uIt o£ Londoq,d,er Amencan
1 ~~d. ~me of t~l!m ,were not a.bl~i .c l\>,Jj~es; a.nd France, His ~aj<;tly,
bP;lp t~f.mfc:l~cs..on, poatd the,boat t~ • QF!'o~er~.having leaf!l~l\ that his pow
.catPel~'oJ t ~ r t.e'h~f;.,~. tpat a,,(~1'\ erful '!',;q!:,t\on;was m~ch,wiQ:"d ~o,:>
~h vrs",!!or,'i" muft1,n. iil. ]ltob.allilliJ, ge>teroutlX.f!ladF a,ten,4et of it; and.
lJi~ve.Jj.ry~lh,e~ tgo: ~~!>!e 'of~h"tI!; If! I f}l<.~elJi~e~ent powers ,c<~pted it ;~

There wereJoft, on ~o rd,~~~" ..?P fo,r this fokp'uJ'p~r",k;s,B,ritanw,F
maid, Capt. Snowball, maller; lieu!. MaJdly difparched a man of war to

_Snod r~,..2f ~.!li~!,.!.i!',!)1E,;l1lY; ! 12. one oUhe. S anir • 1:iJe king
ferjeants, drums, .nd private,; lJ has taken t~ moil effeaual fteps to
women, Jeve' c)1ildj'en, xx,fai\.ots..- bl ir.y, the contewlil'j'p» vCfS..to an ac
Saved, Jivl f..j;:;J,tJ, ~'5 piiv.~es,j re commodatiim. ual1y ~. ndu'table to all'
;'en failors, and five officers, vi~. Cap!. parties, and propu/ed {ueh wife meaps
'i~bp~ p-itGairn, Ji pt<;o.nts"And. ~u.' as lJIill'it rem'pve'~v~yl dlfficu1ty; and
~l!l rf~A.-,:/i'me~ punlap" of grenadl",rs, prevent the calamities of war. But
l'Ji'fI1,~'.Ma 'i'elli anll .\{pb, '!\.J].1erf"pQ, tbo' his!'J1.~je~t}'s propofaJsiFand'partj,•
•!'J"lig!tt.;' nf~,!J,..y.qf the 82d re~!p_<n~. col~rly:thp(e lont.int~ in, his Illtitya-
To>.?J' 42•.•J,.. > ,,', • tu m, were <onforrtia~e'to thofe whlcb

~' ,j",,~ ~. It :rppears, from the -e<>py r.b!' CQur~ of ~siriilon' iili:lf 'at ,otber
.of£ ~ Mr:9f ~h~,;llumber of PDIi y' t'rites feem.d t\.', thi'nk' prdpel' for' an
"h'?!!fe~,jnj the/,liity, of ,l-f)ndon..;r~y, -I ~,cC!imfl)odi't,io!l', )lnd thoi they :wexe to
turmd' qy _~<;l·cjeputjes...of tbe.. f~Y;:!fl; ...r!le ,fUll as mode!.'-t. i.rret they were
W'!Trl~, tl;t.at tPH' aff.ount to 1104, .nc .r,cj<;Sled. i!l-~ tll.nn!,,, 'expreffive obbe

.th.ei,r "',!~ual r~nts:lp ~q,3751. iI .I.'e im:1inarjoo the Rritiih cabinet
"'7~U!!~Ji--h:rh~ biJlto' .r.\.ev~t f,ivo·, i<d~ to reO".e p~.lic. t~ Europe, and
-lgu ~ar'<;.lb,~.as r apJ a '1)1 d, tIme 't"d' ~o prd'",e th.t:,.frJ~ndnltpof hIS Ma-
palTed, and 'f<nt tOJ91'-wmmon§ ,for' J<ay•• 4nd 'IllVoO!l, lhe' condutl, of

~ heir cQnc~rrerite to the 3lDeljdmc:,nts that court towatds his Majefiy, during
{ ,', .'. . I-'.r ~. / . -.... the

}
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tili CJ,urfe.of the negotiat'io.fl, 'was cal; which have been carried to' th'e nuinb~
eulat~_merely to prolong .it !JIore than of,one hunared, relteral. d. ,d
eight ''''IT,,,nth., fometime~ under vain "·The King, with rhat lincerity an-d
pretexts, fometimes by the moll: incon. Ci'ndour which chara8erile hIS J\,!a~
C?luftve anfwer. ; .whilft in that interval jefiy, formally dcclar<c to the 'COUTt'Of, ,
the Briti/h coulTeil were carrying to London, from rhe beginning of their
an incredible length theic,i'nfults to conteft with France, that ,he conduct
the Spani/h flag, and trefpaffing upon of Englalld !hould be the rule'hy wbi1;~

the' king;. territories t tp~ property of Spain /houl~ dire8 her council••
Iri. fl!,\>je8. ha. been {eized; tbeir ", HIs Majefty do!cl.red allo'to.the
1hips liave been fearched and pIun,. Brifi!h co"rt, tbat a~ foon as.th"ir dif
der~; many o£.them have been fired putes witb tbat of Yerfaill..· fho,!ld be
1!pon, and oblige~"to defen~ them: determined, it would be ibfoluH<ly'iie
{ehe.; even the regiflers and'letter. telfary'to-fettle rhofe which' had a\.-'
bdonl';in-g tQ tbe court, fOUlid on board ready arifen, or might hereafter arife.
)lis Majefiy·. packets, have been 0- with Spain; and in the plan' tran{.f
pened, and torn tolRicee.; the domi- mitted to the underwritten ambaffililOr
Rions of hi. cro,!,n' in· America have die 28th of lafi Septr-mb<r, anri'whteh
been tb.reatened ;';;and the BJiti!h court •he delivered to the Briti!h minifter a
has had recourfe to tbe dreadful ex':, bout the \>egi'nning of 080ber, of
tremity of .raifing: up ,the Indian na- ~hjch plan a 'copy was "immediately.
lions called. C:hatc;;ls, ~Cherokces, and- given to lord Grantham, hi. Majefty
Chirackas, againft.the innocent lnha. declared in exprei. terms to-rne pelll•..
bitant. of I:ouifiana, whO' would have gereot .powers, that, confiderin-g the
beelt vi8ims to the barbarity of thefe infults oifered to kis fubje8. and his
favages, if the Chatca. themfelve. bad <fom,nions, as well as the atucks made;,
pot felt remorfe, and revea1e.d 'all the uyon hi. rights, he would be ne~~lfarilT

",ttempt. of Englilh feduaion. The, obl,ged ·t'o talre a decided patt,"if the
Engli!h have ufurped hisMajelly's fo- ,regociation, inllead of being carried"ri'
vereignty Met tlle p.ovince of Daden" with fincerity, !hould he broken otF,'oi
and over the coaft of St, Bla., the go- Ibould prove ineffeaual•.
vernor of Jamaica having giveg to an « The injuries done to hi. Majellf
Indian rebel a j:ommiffion of <;aptain- by the court of London not' 'having
general of thefe province... Hi. Ma-' ceafed, and no intention appearing in-

- jcll:y'. rights have been lately v~lated that court to repair them, " the 'King!
ip the Bay',of Hon,dura., where the. "'bas refolved, arid order. his ambaf
:EJ)gli/h have committed aas of hofti: "fador to declaff, that· the· honour of.
l,ity againft -the Sp.niards, wpofe per- "his crown, the proteaion which ht:
~ns h~ve been impriConed, and whofe. " owe. his fubjea., and his own pei.·
",r"'ierty has been feized. Moreove". "f~nal dignity, will?o lo?g~r permit
tpe court of London h.... negleaed to "h,m to Cuffer a contmuatlOn of thefe
~ulfil the ftipulation made, relative .to « infults, or to negle8 '1Iny longer the
that coail, by the 16th article .of the' "'reparation of thofewhicb hive beell-.
~~te treaty of Pari.. , "~already received-; and that with tbi,

" 1;hefe grievance., fo numerou., Co ,( view, notwithftanding the pacific
receni••'and of fO'feriODs a natare, have. ,'r'difp06tion. of his Majelly, and even
~_een at different times the fub}ea of "'the-particular inclination which hi::
':pmp!ajnts made in the King~s na\lle.... " alwaY",had, and always 'profelfed,
and Cet forth minutely in memorial. "for cultivating the friend/hip of -hi..
qelivered to. his,Jltitannic. Majefty~~ "-Britannic Majelly, he finds h\mfelf
minifters-.in I.ondon, or communlca- "under the dilagreeable neceffitY'of
ted-to them througli the '13ritilh am- "making ufo of all· th~' m..iri. that
halfador at Madrid; but though the- " the Almighty ha. given him. to dl»
~nfwers given to thefe complaint< hav, . "himftlf that juftice which he has
&een hithert,o e~preffive of friendlbip, ., 'in vain folicite~."
jet his Majefty 'has" not a. yet ob. " ReJying 011 ,the, jun.iee of his
~,ine~ any other fatisfaaion, than, to caufe, hi. Majelly hopes ~nat be·will
tee the infulls ~omplaineli of. and' not I.Jc rcfponliblc to either God or
,. , ,', mail

J
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bJ!m, rJL¥t;s!J., vj£.!, C;:.9n.~F', a,tf,I): Mr. )Ghn Ne~lP" c!ll!i~,., 0J1!,-
the Pallas, a,Frepch fflgate1,31-tgu.JI.',. SM~hllti t~M,fs,Gltf!n~l,
Capt. iji't!Y.~Yd 'R0!1lney, 5~. C~Rt.TheRe.... ¥r,.Rl\L<!,il\& (neMe'oYt'~'

Nlfh'llflti' st<!~t, 3z." C?Ph, CQOp.~t;. Lp~4jCaJi1q~l,t~yMifs !J'\~. ',.
llbfton, 3lt, Capt. 9uddlngt0.n,; R.at- Dr. Tho•.\f,Il*~of,Ri'i!IjIl9IM?'JII~
tll:,fl\tke,.I~iRuI·:e.I'u~'!f"qaP5.Kn~,II. tQ xmfllc;l\aUI\~Y., ._'
1'!~~ '1;~. J.9n!\ll,!l. G_a~,elle·qf,. John Spotte(wOode, Efq; of, S!~~.

tQ" cWt~ C9\l\~2l\.. a~~\lP.t, fe.n,~. to 'i!~rlY~!!, tQ¥.iffStra!ljlJl. ofJir,VjtlT.
Lord Germain by 'Sir Hep!Y,Gli!1!o!\" - -- Bn9.J1,.Bfq.,eJllfa.f~tIV~:
~jpr7qt:.ft'~ths'r~.aJ¥l,S:!r·q"o,rge BJr!l!'a .~;ladJ~~e1i~Co.'lYF~II!',4!.CY.
Collier, of the talting 9f,tPc. f~rJ aM, Sam. Johl\t!~'1;iEf!li,"lCj~l'.Q~~,
tQl¥d'r.Qf, P'g~fnw.utH- ip"V.irg!"ia, Sir M:if~IL~P.'~ti",Jj'!Y;w.o.%,)'_ ' _
George Colher reprefents this,p.~~ aJ, Dr. Worgan, of RicbtrlQ!l\t, tp ~!w.,

a..p~,of:lm-fi~~~7 be,Wg C~!lo: '-.' " .
a (ecure aRd impregnable _afylu~~fl1f.( The ~e,I; Mr. Q)o(et!. o~ P.~l~Ui.(,

~p,~.an.dtt~ itcv.:j\I; b~,a,D:l,eall,s,of tt\.Pt·H(I:\Vi~~il
putting an end to the- v.:h91~(;h.ef~T Mr. Cha. Le Caan, of "I~!fg~~l
pc,tr.:.t~ca!E~0A b¥, t~, ~lI1C,ri. ~r~,et, to ;Mi1's T)t,?mpfon,. .
ca~s, and r1\~~'~'y"deA~y.ing,tM,fi~e,I'/~"
of: t\l.c, rgfldLi009l,. 'l)h,er~ wl:!e., (~e
.elfels, a very large I1,l.lIg~'flQ~e! P6~vtr P. RI O,M>O 1H 00.N,s;

.f\'Wh ~j\h.n,a"~tfto,~s,,a:9.t/-;two~~~FS JOHN Jetfreys, D, D. to:be,canoa'
or cannon; deft,'oyed, ~¥~al,\Jn,II'!~, 1 r~f>denliary"ol St. Piaul( , ,
lillll,ag,l~h~~~\~ypf ~~e~>Jl,r!,vlJiO!lS, Rd. CuQ-,.~D,t~ lilt> deaa oSl &0..
kc. were taken on thl~ fl«1!.¥9!1!.. cheller cathedral. I

• J4InP3, ~ fp~~~tlbo~~d ota~tqi. . -'Cv,i1 Jackfon, B. D. to be canon of'
,alty met yeftuday ror i~~I?J!< I~~!cp' Cbri/t Cbu~flr,O~fo.tl\.~ -
"b.'I1/~r'l.~~,ap9JgC!J~r\'llr~m~ aL~ Arth"t;Qnf)o~ M. A, to, D.itto!
the Spamards, to all tbe cO~~e!.H"·, The Re,l. Ms,~r,~,,3p~nle~,o-=
tbl;.cel",PIlr!'flf"~~!a~,.%o~nd~&fe. 'of, h,is. Ma$~Y) jlfeilcl¥;rs ,a~ Whlte-

J"If.l.74~ '\ b~lls,b~,?Ull.~t\ln,tO,tlte- 'hall. .
l¥1Jlf~,.of..' co~ptpn~ reAA' ty{I,C~,. ~pd 1 JaJllt"Tpl!'l!Ih~.!1..dl O(!\'ald, ,Erqi.te
commlt\ecl\l~ faqle" dllY,. for~t*l!}g_ lbe auditor of the excheqj1lir-io.ScoU. \
~~l, a!I'pr,ot.e~i.qnh2J)~ elt~~llfjqns I ' ." '.
by law from old men, bo,s"w.a~H~F.l'.>.. ~> , .. Loo, "\ .. """f 'K _," • ,.

Qr,-lleQ'-~Qd',{l/ll"'.an.4i·e~qy,d~t,*'!il'D I ,,".' .-',
of fea~~lI:,., ' . ,P:,F,:.A,. T. oH, S, _ "
"~lt!~,~,"g;Mld(,!lJ)mli~~~Y"; T~~. ;TH~'I1/P#,,N?bl!tTJ~~ ~'aIlO~
Wrlght and EvaD Pugh,.E,l:q!~.and,AJ,'i, . dels,e ~ R,\Itklld, ,
etW!lF..'!> r'_~rc;chQf"n_l1Jel')lf.......!~}t I t.1!s.,G\t>f'pn""."'ife,ofthc,~I. ~...
HopklDS, Efq; ,e.el~~edJ~h.am~H,lalp~ GM~llh.Pa~!,s ,jy.harf..

I The Rt. Rev. ~; 'Mich;1e~ Cllit"
late aQ~1\of: C'jilieJl) in Irel~a!!.

RI R T, H. S,,' 11 The Rev. Mr. Hickman•. 4,..J!e&'J",
,.,.., HE Grand Duchefs (If R",lli", I~jco"of Cranl!ourn~ Dol:fetiliir<.
,.11 ofS.. prince, 'at, Za,fe() Zel().' ~ James ,Si!'ljlfgn, -\ ·ldri,dge Hay.,ill.
, The larly of the' Right Hon. Vifc'l erbyiliire, in his P4tlJ,. year. Jie"

[)o",n~, of a fan. I' h,elll.d.t~r1h la,Jl; fuinDJ,of.
The !ad~ of Sir John Smith, Ibt•. ~' Sir John Dclafo~, .at ,G;eenwidt'

l
ef..a daugltt<:r.: .. '- I ged,99., - .' ..

The Rev.,John S~muel... latc curate.
of ~r,qadlOak.,aJ1i1:HjgpR.od,ing,fJr~•

M A R R I'·A G ~!S. ' , Mr. Jilln~$ liV1lij,lld, .0f.l\IIIil£pr4,.!

BRY;'nt B...~lt. Efq;,of Sto~kwell" ~Jrex. . '. .'
. to'Mifs Tye,s,' - Wm. Lane, Ef'ij,a ma~or In cpan.,

-'Mr. Enterfon Cornwelll' binker,:of fry" f~~e~~yo: " .
JRfw~!], to M,~ W.llis. " L $11 llhers. C.~~qQck, ~.rt.,Qt'thf;:

lli-rh:Orindall. Efq; of ~h~'nny, ,.to lQ\ljkp.~xr~t, 'Y<mche(tel) It.t the ~tlt .
~Mits.fcftlllg. Tear of bit Ige, 'fha-
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W M. Mehill; ,M NQttingha~,

'dealer and chapman. 
. Tho. Coleman, of. Chancery-lane,

vrntner~
. Joli'irSword, of KirlcandreWs, Cum
berland, butcher.

Edw. Lacon, of BriftoJ, linendraper.
1tichardfo-n Kingsford, of Afh next,

Sandwich, Kenr, miller.
Rd. Millner Sminhwaite, late of

Wakefield, Yorkfhire, butcher. '
'tho. Marcall, late-o'f Dat,ton in ~he

Dale, Durham, d.ealer llnd chapman.
Sam. Martin, O'f Whitehaven, Cum

b~r1and, merchant.
Miles Swinney, of Birmingham,

boo'kfelfer.
James Oldnam, of the .Bilhop·s See,'

near the borough of Leicefter, dealer
and chapman. .

. James f-laywood, of Eaton·theet,
Pimlico, printfdler.

Geo. Serge.nt, of Biihopfgate-ftreet,
glaffgri'nder and upholdlt.rer••

Frands le Roy, of C,rey- ftreet, Se
Clement's· D<1oe, merch.ant. ~_

Tho. Stril>l\e~,of the city of Chefter,'
..mariner and merchant. 't

Henry Vine, of- Cuck0ld's~Point,
Surty, timber merchant.' ..

'Geo. Arnold, of Kett.ring, North·
amptoolhire, grocer... .

The Rev. Mr. Loutham, reaOr"O(i Cha. Kluht, ·ofCharl~s.ftreet Co.l-
Wefton, Oxfordihire. ~. ., i vent Garden;'!nibii-maker' and ~are':;'

Mrs. Mari", Grime., at ,Mile.end, : houfeman; " •
il1"'ilie I06ih vear of ber'age., i PhiliD S1lO'Wrloti df Wellon;ftreet '

. Dr, Kel1ri~k, a' gentleman well' in the l)~ri/li o[JSt:'Olave> Sout'/Iwark~"
knQwn -in the literary world.' ; merch,nt. ,,' " ,

Sir ~Wm. Wo'fele¥,.-Bart'ln·St~f~1 Cha. ~ul~ork, of-Chepftdw, Mon-
forO/hIre, "l\ .' . moulhOnre, iktnner-.nd Ihopkeeper.

-The Rev. Wm. RaYI M ,in eaneli'! . Tho.'Ince, of 'Oxford-ftteet~Mid- I
reli<1enHary of':Wells, &c.-&c:' ,.. J dlefex,'gro':er. " . '
·'Mrs. Snowe, 'l'ife of ~bi: Revi Mr:'1 ' Mary H;rris, late ofWeftl'ort Wiits

Snowe, Kenfington... fquare. ~, ~ ~ 'wido,"-', tanner. " ' . ).
Samuel Golane)', ilh eminent linen·' . Thomas Jenllings of London-wall '.

dra?ptr at ·Batli. !" . "I merchant. ,.' "... ' .•
¥r~. Nicol, wif: ,of ~r',G. Ni~ol'-I Slepllen Glovet, of Ro'chefter, car~

baokfeller} Strand, In chlldbecf: I 'penter.' ..· . ,
The 'Right Rev. die lord biflwp ofl Geo. Clarke, late/of Oxford.flreet,·

Cloucefter. • ' . • .... : coachmakerl . .
Mrs. Wills, relia of Mr. Will's;j. Rob. Spe'ncer; of Upper Seyll1our.; ,

far'll~r.. at. SRr~tto,! neat..Ngr!!!aE;le-_ !freet, Marybone, carpenter.
ton, aged 1°3" I Tho. Scott, of Covent-garden, vint.

The RIght Fron. Lady Dowager Ba- ner ana cofreeman,
ronefs Sandys.,'. .; l Rich. Ireland, of Bow-ftreet, COy.

The lady of. B. Roberts; Efqj at, Garden, upholder. _
Kentilh.Town, in her 29th. yea••. · !' Tho. Bate, late of M,anchefter; fuf~',

. . . tian mallufaaurer~ , ,
Edw.ard Nairne, of Sandwich, mo·

ney· fcrivener. ' .
l Jonn Elles~efY, of' Kiitgft,on apoll"
Hull, cooper.

I Wm. Wakelin, of St. ,George, Ha•
nover-fquare, dealer and chapman.

John HitcherfOn, of Contleton, in
CheChire. thread-manufaaurer.

Tbo. Cutler, oCBiihopfgate;ftreet.
innholder. '.

'Edw,,'Lalldfdown, juno'of Wivelif-
cornbe, SOlperrotChire, clothier;. •

Ambrore Snofwell, late of WanJf.'
worth, maltfter. .

Chriftopher Samers Clarke, fate of
L"ondon, inerch~nt.1-. ' ~

_ J o!n!_ RjcharMon, of. Oxford ilreet.
de.ler in StaffordChire ware.

Richard Hatchett, of '](aviftock·fir.
linendraper. .

Tho. Anneley, junior, of Ilriftol..
merchant.

Bellj, Fawcitt, of ,Billiter'!ane, ma.'
'riner.

John Roake, of High Holborn,iron-,
monger.
-]ohn Ludlam, of Tetney, Lincoln~

fhire, dealer and chapman,
Joreph Bailey, of Hoad"s Farm in

Steeatley, Berks, sealer and chapman•
David Jenkins; of Havedordweft,

dealer and chapmap. .
. , John. Richardsfof the city of Chef..'
ter, Whitefmith. • ,

J


